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GSC leaders fear governance system will die
By Richard LcIreDI
DaD ' EgyptiaD Staff Writer
)
Two officers of the Graduate Student
Council (GSC) said Tuesday a recent
meeting with President David R. Derge
left them with the feeling that the campus governance system will die unless
someone does something to save it.
The opinion was expressed by Wayne
Riley, vice-president of the GSC, and
Chris Jensen, secretary of the GSC.
"We wanted him merge) to come to
. definite position," Riley said " He
would not come out with a specific
opinion. It is our opinion that he will use
the campus governance system the way
he wants to usc:! it and that the system
will die unless someone does
something."
The meeting with Derge was held
March 15. The GSC officers said they

emphasized to the president that the
GSC intends to present aU future
proposals to the University Senate
Screening Committee whenever
possible. The officers also emphasized
that the GSC will conduct aU its
business according to the procedural
rules defined by the Campus Governance Document.
Jensen said the officers asked Derge
when he will begin to use the governance system. "He began by saying he
has been using the governance
system, " Jensen said "He gave some
examples or how he has been using the
various constituencies. We attempted to
argue that issues which can be solved
by the democratic process u~ the
democratic process. We told him he
should allow the screening committee
to decide which constituency has
jurisdiction over an issue."

Tb.e. officer;; p~ted a .~t of ~
speci(ac a4.mlDlStrative decisions whi~
led the officers to doubt that Derge 10tends to l;ISe ~ gover.nanoe system :
the.establishment of an independeut 1&
tercollegiate Athletics Committee, the
establishment of ~ Management Tas!'
Force and the derual of campus mail
privileges to the Carbondale Federation
of University Teachers (CFUT).
"~e asked ~m to ci~ a s~~c
National CoUegtate A~letic Associat!on
(NCAA) rule concerrung the formation
of the athletics committee," Jensen
said. "He didn't cite any NCAA rule; he
just said that there is one."
Concerning the task force, the offi~rs . were concerned with tb.e implication that the task force Will not
report to the University community but
just to the president. The officers were
also concerned that there is no in-

di~tion that the Universi~ community
will be all~ed to
ID the process
of evaluating the rJDdiDgs of the task
force.

sJw:e

The meeting with Derge followed a
meeting of the GSC in which the council
formally decided to support the ROV~
nance system. According to the
resolution which the council approved,
the U-Senate's veto power and Its power .
of initiative were classUJed "milestooes
in this University's history." The GSC
expressed the opinioo that it hoped that
Derge was not going to cb.ange the
governance system into a purely advisory role. The resolution also. asks
Derge to publicly announce his opinioo
00 the governance system and present
his reasons for his opinion. A copy of
the resolution has been sent to David
Kenney, president of the U-Senate.

,-----~--~------------------------------~

Eckert discusses
his recent defeat
By David L. MwmaD
DaDy Egyptiaa Stall' Writer

Religious work
Preparing the Wesley Community House for the Uturgical Art Show which opens at 8
p.m. Wednesday and continues through Saturday are George Manigliano, assistant

~~ O~orarta h~, ~dre7iigi~}!e'ce~j~~ ~ ~::o~~:r :~:
Needleman)

~ouncil

agrees to close S. Illinois

The Carbondale City Council Tuesday
, night indicated tentative approval or a
task force proposal to close an area of
South lllinois Avenue on warm summer
weekends but turned down a portion or
the plan which would have allowed the
consumption of alcohol in the street.
Harry Rubin, a representative of a
force appointed to study the
problem of "street parti.e s" on South

'psk

What happened to Mayor Neal Eckert
in the March 21 race for the Democratic
nomination for lieutenant governor?
"I don't think I won," Eckert said
with a smile this week.
Eckert was the running mate of Dan
Walker, the independent Democrat who
pulled an upset victory over Lt. Gov.
Paul Simon to win the Democratic
gubernatorial nomination. Prior to thc
election, Eckert said he expected to win
or lose with Walker. He was wrong.
Eckert s~id he sees two possible
reasons for his defeat at the hands of
Neil Hartigan, chief legal counsel for
the Chicago Park District, a precinct
committeeman in Chicago and Chicago
Mayor Richard Daley's choice for the
nominatioo.
First, Eckert said there was considerable ballot confusion in the
primary. Although he was Walker's
running mate, Eckert's name appeared
alongside that of Simoo. Eckert said
this hurt him especially in downstate
Illinois, as there was no mix-up in Cook
County.
A second reason for his defeat was
that be did not advertise extensively.
Eckert said his name was not tied
strongly enough to Walker's.
Eckert added that he did not campaign enough against Hartigan. Most of
his campaign was aimed at supporting
Walker rather than attacking Hartigan.
In spite or his loss, Eckert said he
hOp'es to have some influence in
Springfield should Walker defeat Gov.
Richard Ogilvie in November. Eckert
said he is especially conrel'ned with

Illinois, present¢ a multi-faceted plan
to the council
He proposed that a tw&-block area be
closed to traffic from 7 p. m. to 4 a. m. on
all Friday and Saturdays from April 21
to late May. Northbound traffic on U.S.
51 would be channelled from Illhlois
Avenue to College Street, east to
Washington Avenue, north tD Walnut
Street and west to South lllinois.

Rubin also proposed the designatioo
of those 14 days as dates for a "city
fair," which he said would allow the
suspension of statutes probibitiDR the
consumption of alcohol outside liquor
establishments.
Several councilmen voiced their
agreement with the concept of closing
the street traffic, but all expressed ~
position to the consumption of liQUor on ,
the streets.

representi.ng the interests of Southern
Illinois.
"A took at Illinois politics shows that
Southern Illinois is not too well
represented," Eckert said. "This is a
sad thing. "
The mayor added that he thinks it
will be beneficial to the entire state if
Southern lllinois is developed. He said
he will do his best to have Southern
Illinois' potential realized, but confessed that he has no guarantee that he
will be effective.
Besides taking a political loss, Eckert
also suffered financially. I\s of March
14, Eckert had spent $26,000 on his campaign. Of that amount, the mayor will
have to spend $22,000 of his own
money-he received only $4,000 in contributions. He added that the bills are
" still rolling in, " and he has no real
idea how much it will all finally cost
him. Eckert said his 1971 income was
some $15,000.
"It's going to take awhile tD pay it all
back:' Eckert said seriously. "It's
about like buying a house."
But Eckert soon took 00 a more
cheerful tone.
'!I1's hard to mortgage campaigns/'
~o!'!~'Whed. "If I could, I'd let them forEckert said he also realizes more
than ever that Illinois government
really leaves something to be desired.
"Somebody bas to take risJc.s to
change things," Eckert commented.
"I'm still young enough to recoup."
The mayor said he has not yet talked
to Walker since the electioo. because
the Deerfield Democrat left immediately after the electioo for a
vacation in Florida. Eckert said he expects to talk to Walker next week.

Gus

Bode
Gus says that while differences 0: opinion
may make horae races, it isn't speed afoot
that d9cides who governs whom-it's who
has the biggest foot.

Organist
to present
program
An organ concert by James
Moeser. University of Kansas
organist and musicologist, wiu be
presented by the School eX Music at
8 p. m. Wednesday in Shryock
Audil.orium .
Moeser was the first person at the
University of Michigan to earn a
doctoral degree in both perfo~
mance and musicology.
In l!161 he held a Fulbright grant
for study at the State Academy eX
Music in Berlin a nd also s tudied under the French master Marcel
Dupre in Paris. At Michigan he held
several scholarships and a teaching
fellowship. and. most recently. a
K nt Fellowship from the Danforth
Foundation for advanced researct
in Fr nch baroque performance.
His program at SI will include
two Bach numbers and co mpositions by Francois Couperin.
Jehan Alain. harle Marie Widor
and Cesar Francie

Festival of Hope to begin today
By Sue Mille..
Dally Egypdu S&.Ir Wriler

W~~~ :~.s~~e W~~

James Maeser

8
Community House wiu kick off a
week eX religious celebrations sponsored by the Campus Ministers
Association.
The theme eX the week-long event
is " F estival of Hope. " It is a
cooperative venture including all of
the campus religious centers.
The art show will open with an
ecumenical
service.
"T he
Celebration of Worship." Following
this will be a presentation of a purchase award and $150 worth of
prizes and a reception.
A representative from the Campus Ministers Assoc.18tion said that
participation in the art s how was
really high. but that he did not have
an exact figure on the number of entrees.
A multi-media interpretation of
the rock opera. "Jesus Chris Supe~
star." will be presented at the
Newman Center on Thursda) and
Friday at 9 p.m.

"The SL Matthew Passioo" by
Heinrich Schutz with Solemn Good
Friday Prayers, led by "Collegium
Musicum" and direc~ by Jotm
Boe, will be presented ID a special
concert at the Lutheran Student
'Center, Friday at 8 p.m.
A rally led by the Jesus People
will be held in back eX the Newman
Center on Saturday at 8 p.m.
On Sunday and Tuesday at 8 p.m.
in the basement of SI. Andrews
Episcopal Church. the SI Drama
Department will present two-one

Highlights eX the concert include IJl.e
J.S. Bach Motet for Double Chorus,
" SiDll Y e 1.0 the Lord."
The Howard Hanger Trio, a j~
rock group from Atlanta will be
featured at "An Experience in Joy"
a unique music-worship event at the
Luthern Student Center on AprilS at
8 p.m .
The Stude.nt Christian Foundation
will host a luncheon dialogue each
day with the discussions centered on
theology and the theme eX hope led
by the campus ministers. faculty
and students. Topics are: W~

~~tef~;:Y~r~f!~.~e~~ O:!!~ =:; "~h~:t~'H~~

Christie. ·'
Old Testament ;" Friday. "Hope in
A
joint concert by the the New Testament"; Monday,
Uni\'ersity Choir and Male Glee "The Christian-Marxist Dialogue":
Club, directed by Robert Kingsbury Tuesday, " Myth and the Christian
will be given at the Luthern Student Faith": Wednesday , A
5.
on
at 8
and
Third
"

Festival, concert top activities
Advisement and Registration open
for registration only. 8-11 :30 a.m.
and 1-4 :30 p.m .. SIU Arena .
Placement a nd Proficie ncy Testing :
I -S p. m . . Morri s Library
Auditorium.

p. m., Lawson 201.
Peace Comm ittee: Meeting, 8-10
p.m., Morris Auditorium.
Engineer ing Club : Meeting. 9-10
p.m .• Technology A-I11.
Student Center Programming Committee: Dance. " Head East" . 8

Baseball : SIU vs . Monmouth
College. I p. m.

Alpha Zeta : Coffee hour. 9 :30-10 :30
a. m . . Agriculture Seminar Room.
Little Egypt Grotto (SIU Cavers ):
Meeti ng. 9-10 p.m .. Lawson 231.
Saluki Saddle Club : Meeting . 9-10

OPEN 6:30 START 7:00
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p.m., Student Cente r Ballrooms.
Future Farm e r s of America :
Meeting, 7:30-9 p.m .. Student Center Room D.
Shawnee Mount aineers C lub :
Meeting. 7:30-9 :30 p.m .. Stude nt
Center Room A .
Festival of Hope : luncheon dialogue. "What is the Hope of
Theology?"
noon. Student

Ql/ixote" is included. A film from
Kin's College of a performance of
Gabriel Faure' s " Hequiem" also is
fea tured.
9- Black r' olh . Then and ow.
SIU grdduate s urde nt Jon Holmes
hosts people and entertainment of
importance to Southern Illinois
black folk s. The program deals with
cultural proble m of blacks. ente~
tainment and black his ton '.
10- The Movie Tonight.·.. 0 Sad
Songs for Me." Margaret Sullivan,
Wendell Corey and Natalie Wood
sta r in the s tory of a woman who
sacrifices her happi ness to insure
the happiness of her husband. child
and another woman . after s he
lea.r ns she only has 10 months to
live.

pen ods .

~.

~Ir_

dO not necessaflty lel~ the (lpI1'VGWl 01 the adm ruSl,ahon Of any 00partJrent 01 the UWI'a's.ty
Edilonal and ~$Iness oHK:eS kx:aled CommJntC8lJOns Building. Norm WWIQ Fiscal Officer

_oro R. Long Tel""hone SJ6.3311
Studonl 1"Ie'A'S 513ft G6enn Amalo. Froo BtOOM".
.lim Ellaun. Barry
Ed a..m.~S1 . Roland
Halliday. Chu<;t. HUlcncrot1. M.k" Kleon. _ 0
Lorenz. Dave Mah$m.Vl Sue MIllen. Pal NU5St1'\3n,
Sue Roll . Em...
Tom St"nI<arT1>. Daryl

Cleve....,.

CO._

Sen..,,,

D~~1~8

SlOJ)honson Ken Stew.". Raney Ttoros. Jon
Tranchlta. Moor
Watll.er . Photogr~s Nelson
Lop"", . Jay Neeoleman

ar-.. John

EORIE .C.SCOTT
'1IIE HOSPITAL"

ARTHIII HIlLER

Correction

PlOOf CHIYEFlIY

WINfO- aJlDEJlI GlOBE AlARD! Iest~

The University
Bookstore will
be open from
8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Thursdays

II

ENDS
TONIGHT
XY&ZEE

OPEN 6 :30 START 7:00
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lUCHARD HARRIS
... MAN
CA' , ED HORSE"
PanMion·& TectncoIoc· rm50
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Unlwef511y vacation

post.

Second c lass
paid at caroonc:sale. IIhn(,.s
6:!901
POhOe5 at the OitIty EQypclan a-e the tBSpO'l'
Sl.tI"ty of the edlt0' 5 5 uuernents publiShed here

s/udy (~/(~('I iOlls
Clu,nnpl 8 prpsenlalioll

Wednesday afternoon a nd evening
program s on WSIU -TV, Channel 8:
3 p.m.-Man in th· niverse; 4sa me Street : S- Evening Report :
S: 3O- M isterR oger" s eighborhood :
6-Elec tri c Compa ny : 6 :30 Spotlight on Sou thern Illinois.
i - A Public Affa r~Election '72.
Sand er Vanocur a nd Robe rt
1acNeil inves tiga te th role of
broadcast and print journalis m in
the elections for 1972.
7:30- This Week.
8- Vibra tions. Classical music
and opera are spotlight.ed on the
musical. a r ts and theater program
as hos t Robert Sherman dedicates
portions of the hour to Russian
opera revolu t ionary F yodor
Chaliapin. A scene with the actor
from a 1933 Russia n version of "Don

aur, no

weeks and ~IIJ hOhdayS by Southern
IIhnocs lklMJfSlty. cartx:ndaJe. IIhr'l()ls 62901

eJtan'1nm.on

lOll rna Iis I ..,
011

Daily f.,gyplian
Pubh .JCJ In rhe School 01 Journahsm Tuesaay
trvough Salun>ay ttv_""", lhe SChOol yeat "" .

cepl

School eX Music : Organ recital.
visiting artist, J a m es Moeser. 8
p.m .• Shryock Auditorium . adm ission free.
Intramur,,1 Recreation : !HI p.m ..
Pulliam Pool ; 3-11 p.m .• Pulliam
Gym.

Christian Foundation. 50 cents
lunch : Liturgical Art Show
opening. 8 p.m .• Wesley Foundation.

Warner Bros..A Kinney Canpany ~

\\alt Disney's

~~

~Souib
NEW I ! I :J l i , •
l urph sbo rn

.\'eIItw
Ths eides
-! Bl6mafiAa- ~ £e
Ullr'"
Artrltl

LATE SHOW

'J MORROhl AT 7:00 9:00

(, 84~02?

- - ENDS TONlTE!-'SUMMER OF '42.
and 'KLUTE'

FRt. - SAT. -1 1:30 P~-
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IT' S THE~~=== OF ALlI

Conduct Code Committee action
~n sancti~ns expected Wednesday
By Rlcbard LoreIII
Dally EgypdaD Staff Wri~r
Discussion and action is expected
on sanctions when the Community
Conduct Code Committee meets at 3
p.m. Wednesday at the University
Senate conference room.
A list of sanctions were
distributed to the committee at the
March 15 meeting by Fred Hafferty,
'>':\-aduate student representative.
Some discUssion on the document
took place. More Qjscussion and a
vote on the document is scheduled to
take place Wednesday.
According to liafferty' s plan, a
hearing officer or panel may issue a
letter d warning. This letter would
be entered on the individual's permanent record, but would not appear on official transcripts. This
~ould serve as a written.warning to
"'.\e individual informing him that if
found guilty of the charge,
repetition of the same action or d a
clearly related action may result in
a more severe action.
Hafferty's document lists six sanctions : reprimand, probation, fine
or loss d prospective benefits, campus restriction, suspension and
dismissal.
Reprimand would be issued with
JlI" without a prior letter of warning.
'"\ copy of the letter would be kept on
the individual's personal records,
but not his permanent record.
Under probation. a member of the
University community would not be
permitted to represent the University in areas that are related to his
dfense. He would normally not be
permitted to hold elective office or a
committee position. Conditions concerning probation could also be
made. If the conditions are violated,
' urther disciplinary procedures
could be taken. Probation would be
. entered on the permanent record,
but not on any official transcripts.
Under fmes or loss of prospective
benefits, fines would be imposed on
a graduated system in cases in
which a fine is clearly related to the
dfense. Loss d prospective benefits
could be used for any type d offense. The assessment of fines or
loss d prospective benefits would be
~tered on the permanent record,
but not on dficial transcripts.
An individual could also be
restricted from certain areas of the
University community or be restri~
ted from participoting in certain
specified activities. Campus restri~
tion would bP entered on the permanent record but not on dficial
transcripts. Conditions can also be
added to campus restriction.
Suspension would be an involun'.a.ry separation d an individual
from the University for a stated
period of time after which readmission would be possible. Suspension would extend for a period of
time or until any stated conditions
are meL Suspension would be entered on the permanent record and
would appear on official transcripts
only during the suspension period.
Dismissal would be an involun-

size of the CommUDib' Coaduct
Review Board (OCRB) is also expected. Currently, a paoel of the
tcR8 which would '-r an appeal
would cumist of two Ulldergraduate
studeotB, ooe graduate student, two
~eDeral faculty , ODe graduate

Open 7:00

111t!8m1~~~~~.~7:~

y wanted was their

to be man ••• amd he

cIumoe

it to them.

faculty, one administrator, one
DOnacademic employe and one
proCessional staff.
With only five of the committee's
Dine members at the March 15
meeting, the committee flDisbed its
worit on a procedures document.

JOE COCKER
IN CONCERT
AT THE ARENA
5700 OAKLAND ST. LOUIS, MO.
SUNDAY, APRI L 2, 8:00 P.M.
RESERVE SEAT TICKETS - $4.00, $5.00, $6.00
AVAIlABLE AT MERUNS IN CARBONDALE

HUMBLE PIE
IN CONCERT
AT THE ARENA ANNEX
5700 OAKLAND ST. LOUIS, MO.
MONDAY, APRIL 10, 7::l> P.M.
TICKETS $4.50 IN ADVANCE

$5.50 DAY OF SHOW

FOR MAIL ORDERS: SEND SELF- ADDRESSED STAMPED ENVELOPE
WITH REMIITANCE

TO HUMBLE PIE % ARENA BOX OFACE
5700 OAKlAND ST. LOUIS. MO. 63110

liThe Abominable

Dr. Phibes"

~~i~irw:t}:::n~~~~i:'
Dismissal would be entered on the
permanent record and on official
transcripts.
Hafferty's proposal lists involuntary withdrawal as an alternative
measure. After consultation with
professional, medical or psychological personnel, an individual
could be expelled from the University if such action is judged to be in

r~~f:~: !n':::'~o!i

conditions. Expulsion would be kept
on the permanent record and official transcripts.
Hafferty also lists some possible
conditions which could be used.
=ili~~~rom compensation to

According to the proposal, no
academic penalities would be
assessed for violation of non, ~cademic offenses. No sanction
would be. used to violation d any
fede.r al, state or Midwestern Cooference regulations concerning participation in activities.
The committee is scheduled to
consider a motion made by Hafferty
to remove the violation cooceming
illegal possession or delivery of IIIIrcotic drugs, depressant or stimulant
substances and halJucinogens.
.
A motion by William H.ardenobergh, graduate faculty rep-esentative, to change and decrease the

1 I

~

..
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Editorial

FDA foolishness
must end
Americans are running scared and the U.S. Food
and Drug Administration is partly responsible.
First it was cigarette smoking and glutamates in
baby food , then cyclamates and charcoled broiled
meats and food sprayed with pesticides. More recently there is concern over hexachlorophene and sacchrin. Everything that Americans have been consuming for decades is now suddenly harmful.
The problem lies behind the now outdated Delaney
CI.a use, drafted in 1956 as part of the Food Additives
Amendment of the Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act.
The clause states. " no additive shall be deemed to be
safe if it is found to induce cancer when ingested by
man or animal or if it is found, after tests which are
appropriate for the evaluation of the safety of food
additives, to indu ce ca ncer in man or animal."

. .

-,----- -

Literal interpretation of the law would permit
outlawing of a ny food s ubs tance found to induce can·
cer in a nimal and experimen ters and scientists and
the FDA are overworking and over generalizing s uch
an interpre tation. Through the use of limited and
poi ntl ess experi me nts th ey ha ve fr ig hte ned
Americans to the point of nonconsumption.
Consider the experiments used in the tes ting of
cyclamates a nd cigarette s moking. Nicotine experiments at the University of Michigan involved the
use of monkeys who were given, in nicotine dosage,
the eq ui va lent of 2000 cigarettes (100 packs ) per day.
The test which destroyed the cyclamate indus try involved 12 rats. six of which developed bladder ca ncer
after receiving daily dosages of cyclamates. According to one New York medical specialist, a human
being would ha ve to drink a bottle of cola every
minute for eigh t hours to achieve t.he same daily
dosage.
But othe r qu es tions arise after a look at the
cyclamates experiment. Is 12 an appropriate number
of tes t animals for a s tudy of such far· reaching conseq uence? Is six out of 12 a result that can be translated a s 50 per cen!'! Would the results have been
Ule same if the same tests had been done on 1.200
rat:; instead of 12?
The Delaney Clause ignores the possibility tha t
cancer may be species specific. In any valid ex·
periment an experiment would be tested on lab mice.
rats or similar test animals and then repeated on
other anima l species. The resul ts hopefully would be
carefully eva luated and then projected in human
terms as the final s tep. That six out of 12 ra ts s howed
signs of bladder ca ncer after receiv ing ridiculous
amounts of cycla mates is certainly not enough to
report that cycla mates cause ca ncer in human
beings.
I n the pas t six months the FDA has turned on sac·
cari n which repla ced cycla ma tes in soft drinks afte r
cyclama tes were dee med ha rmful. Tes ts were dun e
on 20 rats by the Wisconsin Alumni Resea rch Foun·
dation. The rats were fed a diet of fiv e per cent sac·
carin for two yea rs after which three rats showed
signs of bladder ca ncer. According to a Wisconsin
physician. if humans were to inges t the sa me propor·
tionate amount of saccarin as did t.he rats. each
wou ld have to drink 875 bottles of diet soft drink per
day.
The FDA has reached the poin t of ridiculousness.
How much longer wi ll it continue to endorse pointie 's, costly exper iments on a nimals while the sa me
chem icals could have a n en tirely different effect in
humans.
.
If one looks long enou gh and hard enough. one ca n
find some sort of effect that people rega rd as ha zardou in a lmos t anything. The point is. the FDA is
wasti ng time and money a nd Americans are paying
the pena lty.
Melanie Burch
Student Writer

. ~~: ~~;.~:_i~~ .~ " ..,_
-'
d . .;L~-;~ Spring gels a little later e

Iltuce - .. _ a/o E••"m9 News

Letters to the editor
Editor's plea
The editors of the Daily Egyptian feel it necessary
to remind readers and potential letter writers that
the essence of an open forum editorial page is the
widest possible range of opinions. Extremely long
tetters deprive others of the opportunity to speak
out.

Too often letters submitted for publication winter
quarter were well beyond the published limit of 250
words. The blanlC for the publication of long letters
lies squarely with the editors . as does the responsibility for correcting the situation. We urge let1er
writers to keep their letters brief and make certain
they focus on issues rather than personalities. It is
too much of a temptation for an editor to lay a long
letter aside rather than edit it down to acceptable
lE:ngth.
We will attempt to publish fNery letter received
and verified as long as it is brief. issue oriented and
in good taste. We will also strive to publish the:
opinions of as many people as space and tiOlC will
allow. By following these simple guidelines, we
hope to both stimulate the flow of let1ers to the Daily
Egyptian and preserve these pages as an open
forum.

Iy

Egyptian. March 29. 1972

To the Daily Egyptian :
Mr. Dreher's interpretation of student represen- .
tation on the Law School Dean s Search Committee
<Daily Egyptian, March 14) leaves something to be
desired.
Of course, tI1Cre is a student on the Law School
Dean's Search Committee. he stands out like the
Lone Ranger. Of 13 members of the search committee, only one is a student.
To be absolutely correct. I mus t mention that our
sUldent representative is not actually on the search
committee but is on the advisory committee. As J
students have learned , advisory is merely a
euphonism for legitimizi ng. Our one student
representative wasn' t meant to ad vise but only to
legitimize the actions of the 13 member search corn·
mittee. If Mr. Dreher is serious about student
representation then he shouldn' t insult our integ rity
by offering us one token advisor.
I commend Mr. Roeser for calling this to the atten·
tion of the campus.
George Camille .
Student Body President

Why take chance on rape?
To the Daily E gy ptian :
In regards to Ms. Borselino' > letter on March 14. I
agree that Carbondale and SIU could use more police
patrols. However. as long as . girl is willing to hitchhike. especially at a time when at least two rapists
are on the loose. these rapes will continue.
Friday night. March 10, two other male students
and I picked up 15 female hi tch hikers. all but five
being a lone. It . ee ms incredible to me that so many
gi rls are willing to take the ris k. in view of the rece nt
rapes. Since increasing the size of the poli(.'e force is
costly. it probably will not be done. The easIest way

Feiffer
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Lone Ranger

to prevent most of these rapes is simply not to hitchhike. The last few rapes are thought to have been
committed by the same person picking up hitchhiking coeds. It is possible that the rapist might
start attacking girls on foot, but as long as he can'
pick up female hitchhikers, why should he take the
extra risk?
I wonder how many of those 15 hitchhikers I ficked
up really care about preventing these rapes .
David A. Latsch
Senior, Radio-TV

What kind of world?

Editorial

Nixon rides political school bus

Clean it up

By Harry S. AlIhmore
Lo.i Aagele.; Time.; Syndicate

Will we hury outselves in trash and junk? We toss
out 48 billion cans a year, it may possibly be so. Each
of us leaves to our country a daily legacy of five
pounds or more of trash and garbage or nearly a ton
a year apiece.
Paper and cans lead the way to roadside litter with
paper accounting for 57 per cent and cans 36 per cent
of litter items on streets and highways. Disposable
J packaging of all types account for 71 per cent of
roadside litter.
We waste money: Those " free" n<Hieposit bottles
that we throwaway, along with the gum wrappers,
Sunday papers, junked automobiles, and the rest of
Our trash and garbage load, cost the taxpayer an
estimated $4.5 billion a year for collection and
disposal.
The part that hurts the worst is that there's even
deliberate waste ; bottlers say a principal reason
they have been phasing ' out the returnable bottle is
~ that the public just won' t cooperate. P epsi-{;ola
reports it recently marketed 600,000 cases of returnable bottles in the New York City area, and within
six months the bottles wer e gone ; the people of New
York had forfeited $72O,OOO ' in deposits.
There's one easl' place where we can fight this battle : the sl1permarket a nd the other food shops.
P atronize the s tores and the brands that will take
bottles and cans back.
Two supermarkets in Denver , Colo., Albertson's
Market and King Soopers, ha ve announced thei r intention to use biodegradable meat and produce trays
that can be disposed of with minima l pollution.
What's to be done about all this? We must put an
end to the throw-away economy. We must reuse or
recycle the ma terials we are now handing to the garbage man-return and refill the bottles or g rind
them up into something useful ; melt down the old
cans and reuse the metal.
Anothe r practical solution is the building of solid
waste disposal plants-not the old sty le incinerators .
•. Backyard burning is unsound. Old-fas hioned incinerator dis posal plants pollu te the air and are expensi ve to operate.
The re are solutions which may keep us from
becoming mired in our own refuse. A few are
already working ; many more are in the experimen'
tal s tage. To lick the problem will requre new air
proaches. individual concern and money.
Like a ny problem developments are on the verge
of being perfected and are largely for the future. For
now. we can bes t help by reviewing how you dispose
of tras h and how your city or hometown does the job.
Tim Bruder
Student Writer
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George Wallace, who ran up a substantial plurality
in the Florida presidential primary by using the
race-tainted school busing issue to exploit public confusion and mistrust ~ government, has been confirmed in his prophecy that "the message from Florida
will get to Washington pretty quick. "
Two days later President Nixon was on prime-time
television proclaiming that he is opposed both to
racial segregation in the public schools and to courtordered busing of pupils "to achieve racial balance."
This moral straddle, intended to deny Wallace's
purpose while endorsing his ends and co-opting his
political appeal, has been translated into a presidential proposal of dubious constitutionality to-limit the
authority of the federal courts to order school busing.
As a ' sop to the blacks who would be robbed of a
prime instrument in their quest for equality, Mr.
Nixon also calls for federal expenditures to improve
the quality of education available to children thus
consigned to inferior ghetto schools.
The presidential pronouncement gives high official
sanction to the mythology that has been employed to
blur the remarkable progress toward school
dfsegregation under the impetus provided by the
courts, particularly in the South. Thus Mr. Nixon
joins openly with George Wallace and the others who
are willing to serve their political fortunes at the expense of reviving racist opposition in districts where
local leaders ha ve been steadily gaining community
support for comprehensive desegregation programs.
Mr. Nixon says his proposal would make busing a
" las t resort," to be und ertaken only when there are
no othe r means available to guarantee
desegregation. As preferred alternatives he cited
redrawn school dis tricts, liberal transfer s, cons truction of new chools a nd educational parks and " any
other plan which is educationally sound and adminis tratively feasible. "

This, in ract, is the priority the courts ..ve
roll owed. Busing has been ordered oaIy wilen ~
sible school officials have railed to come ronrarcl
with any effective alternative, most often because
the schemes the President cites are iDappJicable, or
are so expensive the school district is unwiJ.ling, or
unable. to bear the cost.
The $2.5 billion project Mr. Nixon characterizes as
a " uniform national program to achieve
desegregation" is no more than a limited extension
of the "compensatory educatioo" scheme begun in
1965 under Lyndon Johnsoo. It provides a cash bonus
to improve the education ~ children trapped in inferior ghetto schools, and after five yea.rs' experience professional educators have serious doubts
as to its efficacy. Nobody in Sacramento could identify the rosy achievement figures the President attributed to a California compensatory experiment,
but a report was available from an independent Palo
Alto evaluation agency which rated as successful
only 3.1 per cent of the California projects it had
been retained to examine.
Some of these facts were cited at a White House
briefing by reporters who asked for evidence to
sustain the President's assumption ~ crisis, noting
that nobody in the Administration had been able
even to provide figures as to the number of children
presently affected by busing orders. The President's
personal chief of staff, John D. Ehrlichman, offered
a noteworthy reply:
" You'd have to come from some other planet not to
be able to answer that. This is the front-burner issue
in most local communities ... it's so preponderant that
it just can' t be swept under the rug by some
s tatistical evasion. "
Perhaps not. But statistical evasion appears to be
precisely the method the President is employing to
turn up the heat under the front burner on which
George Wallace is cooking up a mess of trouble for
the Democrats-and for the nation's schoolchildren.

The innocent bystander

Cat and mouse with the narcs
By Arthur Hoppe
Chronicle Features
Hats off today to the President's Commission on
Marijuana and Drug Abuse.
Taking a fortltrigh t., clear-cut stand, the Commission said that smoking marijuana in the privacy
of your home should be perfectly legal- as long as no
one gave it to you, sold it to you and you didn' t grow
it yourself.
Now this is the kind of legislation that enables
the Government to do for us what it does for us best :
tax our ingenuity.
Look at our building codes, our draft laws, our income tax regulations. Look at the inspired search
that goes on day and night for variations, dodges and
loopholes. Probably at no time in history have the
citizens of a nation devoted more waking hours to
trying to outwit their own government
For year~. those who' v. succeeded in outwittine
the Government have gone on to fame, fortune and
positions of leadership in the community. Those
who' ve failed have gone to jail. It's like using a complex maze to weed out the stupider rats.
Consequently, thanks to this process of natural
selection, American today are the sharpest-witted,
most creative and downright ingenious people (with
the possible exceptioo ~ the French) on earth.
It's what's made America great.
But there is some question that the Commission's
proposed new marijuana legislation may have gone
too far.
There you are, sitting in your easy chair, puffing
contentedly on a joint of Acapulco Gold, when,
thanks to the new No-Knock Law, your front door
falls off its hi~es. It's the narcs !
" Okay, Mac,' sayS the Chief Narc, " what do you
think you' re doing?"

"I am legally smoking less than an ounce of
marijuana in the privacy of my own home," you say,
thus passing easily through the first door of the
maze.
" Where," he says, turning the screw, "did you get
it?"
Now here's where the paths start getting complex.
Saying you grew it, bought it or received it as a birthday present are all, of course, dead ends.
"I found it!" you cry triumphantly. For, through
some oversight, there is absolutely nothing in the
proposed legislation that forbids you from finding
marijuana. But, actually. that's a trap.
"Where did you find it?" says the narc with a sly
smile.
"On the corner of, say Third and Elm? In broad
daylight? "
.
" Ahah! The moment you picked it up, you were
guilty of possessing marijuana in public. Hand it
over, Mac !"
" Come to think of it." you say. perspiring a little,
· '1 found it behind the couch. I guess the previous
owner left it there."
" When you bought the house, you bought the pot.
Now if you' ll just come quietly ... "
"Wait., I remember!" you cry, as the walls close
in. " It rai.ned. Only last Tuesday it rained pot. As my
wife said at the time, it sure was unusual, but. .. "
"Where," says the narc, looking grimly, "is the
hole in your roo!?" .
So because you forgot to cut a hole in your roof, the
Government's got you agalJl.
Thus this legislation may be going too far. You
know what happens to rats in an insoluble maze: the
frustration drives them batty.
What frustrates me is thinking about the level of
intelligence ~ those who propose our laws. How
come it's so difficult to outwit our Government?
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Pictures talk.

Some little boys don't.
orne in n r -c it~· ghettos have ' pecial sc hools . F or little
boys who don·ltalk.
:-l ot mut li ttl e boys. But children . 0 withdrawn, so afra id
of failu re, t hey ca nn ot make t he slig ht est aUemptto do an yt hi ng at wh ich th ey mil!ht f a il.
Some don't ta lk. orn e don' t Ii t n. Most don't behave. And
all of th m don't lea rn .
On day someone asked us to help.
T h rough Koda k, cameras a nd fi lm were di stributed to
teache rs. T h teachers ga ve the ca meras to t he kids and told
them to ta ke pidu l·es .
An d t hen the mi racle. Little boys who had ne,' r sai d a nything, looked at t he pictu res a nd began t o w lk. Th y ai d
"Th is is my house. " "Th is is my dog." " Th is is wh ere I lik

to hide." They began to explain, to describe, t o communicate.
And once the channels of communication had been opened ,
they began to lea rn .
We're helping the childr n of the inn er-ci ty. And we'l'e
also hel ping the adults. We're involved in inner-dty job prog ra m ~ . To tra in unskilled people in useful jobs .
What d es Kodak ta nd to gain from thi s? Well, we' re
howing how our products ca n help a teacher- and maybe
crea t ing a wh ole new market. And we're also CUltiva tin g
young cust omer who will someday buy their own cameras
an d fil m. But more tha n th at , we're culth'ating alel·t , edu cated ci t izens. Who will someday be responsible for our society.
After all , ollr bus ines depends on our society. So we ca re
wh at happens to it.

•
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Town-gown relations seminaF set
The fll'St of four seminars on campus-community relations will be
held at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday at the
Carbondale Township Relief Office
at 217 E. Main St
The seminar will feature a
student panel which will discuss
"Higher Education : CampusCommunity Unders~. "
Members of the panel are Edward
Choate, representing President's
Scholars ; Mel Meyer. representing
SlU fraternities: Becky Rodeen,
representing SIU sororitie& ;
Lance Foster, representing the Pan
Hellenic Council and Wendell J .
Runft. representing the Air Force
Reserve Officers Training Corps.
The next seminar. to be held Moo-

day,

will deal with student
in higher tWcation.
On April 17, SlO President David
Derge is ~ to address the
I1lOYemetlts

tI!,ird aeJQiDar aad DaaI aemiaar 011
May 1. His talk will deal with the
successes aDd failures of the
University Seoate.

Blacks in ' history talk slated
Uossie H. Hudson, assistant
professor of history, is sdII!du.Ied to
speak at 8 p.rn. April .. in the Communications Lounge of the Communications Building.
His topic will be, " Blacks in
Southern Politics before 1861: The
role of John Chavis and otbers."

The presentation is apoasored by
the HIStory Colloquium of the
Department of History.

=cx:r

U~~~.
~~~
~
moderate. The Iec1ure is open to the
public.

Did you he.ar the one about the Sesame Street drop-out who became
a print shop supervisor

after he got a job tbru tbe DE Classifie.ds.

Your last chance this year to

Stuffi

II

Tl'mporury Iwlp
This and four similar signs were erected on campus Sunday afternoon for the benefit of new students, Jennie Lucas , a member of the
new student orientation steering committee . said Monday. The
.,Iywood signs. printed by Artcraft Sign Service of Murphsyboro, are
Intended primarily to help new students locate classrooms and other
vital buildings. Signs are located west of the U.S. 51 overpass. north
of Morris Ubrary. south of the Wham Building . south of the Horne
Economics Building and near Ufe Science I. The signs were removed
Tuesday evening in compl iance with University requirements.

Security police report thefts
(of bikes, cash during break
. By Barry C1evelaad
Daily Egypdaa Staff Writer
Carbondale and SIU police
Tuesday reported a number of
thefts occurring during quarter
brp:olt.

Two radiOS aoo a variety of sports
equipment with a total value of $310
were taken from the room of Ian J .
Cohen, Carbondale Cohen said entry was apparently gained by fo ....
<Stg the apartment door.
Lewis A. Kaplan, Carbondale,
re ported the theft of two s tereo
speakers valued at $174 from his
apartment He said a hole was cut
in the door by the thief to gain admi ttance
A five-speed Schwinn Collegiate
bicycle valued at $100 was stolen
from a bike rack near Neely Hall.
Tonya Ford. Ca rbondale, described

her Dlcycle as metallic brown with
silver fenders.
Mari Jo Lynch, Carbondale, tokl
security police her blue-green
Western Flyer bicyole was stolen
from a chain fence near Mae Smith
Hall. She placed the bike's value at
$35.

Police also reported two thefts 0ccurring Monday.
A billfold belonging to Ann
Karayiannis , Carbondale, was

~~~f~I~~:~"/~~=:. ~';!!

billfold contained $85 in cash,
several credit cards and indentification cards.
Daivd R. Dost. Carbondale, repo ....
ted the theft of a Moody Blues
album from his car at University
City between 8 p.m. and 9 p.m. Monday.

This Weeks Dandy Deal

CHE~SEBURGER

and
FRENCH FRIES
85~
(Good thru 4/4)

1.1

. . lAMiLy·rtJN
~

~ESTAURANTS

E. Main, Carbondale

Mini-Kool Refrigerators
Just $16.33 for the quarter
Enjoy life a lillie more this term with a compact.
dependable Mini-Kool refrigerator in your room.
It holds two cubic feet of food and beverages.
The price Is right. and you get these valuable
Mlni·Kool extras:
• FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

• GUARANTEED SERVICE BV ON-CAMPUS.
STUDENT-RUN AGENCY
• LIABILITY PROTECTION-for ar. extra SI .
you 're protected against loss by We or theft
• PURCHASE OPTION-75% of YOI r rent
applies toward purchase price.

Don't Delay ••• Supply is limited! Call 359-8221

mlni4kool

Down in the .dumps
\\ith your housing?
SAVE a LOT of your
hard-earned BREAD

.•• $19SGD ~-:.:.
AND get all the full
FREEDOM oHered
by STUDENT-RUN
CO-oP UVlNG!!!
One room and board contract (worth nearly $350) will
be awarded among all NEW residents for spring quarter
Si gn Up NOW at ....

University City Student _
602 East College· Ph. 549-3396
0a:1y Egypti.... MIrch 29, 1972. Page 7

Columnist Anderson
to address journalists
By Richard Loreu
Dally EgypdaD Starr WriLer

Controversial newspaper columnist Jack Anderson will appear at 8
p.m. April 12 at the Student Center Ballrooms.
Anderson, whose syndicated colum~ " Wa;;hington M~!ry-G~Roun.d "
appears in m.ore than 600 papers, WlU dehver the EhJah P . Lovejoy
Memorial Lecture to kick !if the annual Journalism Week.
A protege of the late Drew Pearson. Anderson has been a r~porter. of
the national political scene for 25 years. He first became assOCl8ted With
Pearson in 1947 and became his journalistic heir at Pearson's death a
few years ago. Anderson was Washington editor of Parade Magazine
from 1954 to 1968 and since that time has been Parade's bureau cheif in
the nation's capital.
Anderson is the c~author of four books : "McCarthy, the Man, the
Senator the Ism" in 1952, "The Kefauver Story" 1956, "USA-Second
Class p'ower?" in 1958 and "The Case Against Congress" in 1968.
Anderson has recently been making his own headlines. Following the
Indian-Pakistani War, Anderson wrote a series of columns whi<,:h were
hi~h1 ' critical of the U.S. position during the war. He was partJcularly
critical of Henry Kissinger, President Nixon's national security advisor.
I t was Anderson who broke the story of the alleged International
Telephone and Telegraph (ITT ) memorandum. Anderson ~ tied
Richard G. Kleindienst., Nixon's candidate for attorney general, With the
memorandum. Kleindienst. currently the acting attorney general, supposedly allowed a n antitrust suit against ITT to d~op after the firm
agreed to underwrite some of the costs of the Republican National Convention.
Journalis m Week is sponsored by the School of Journalism. The
Lovejoy lecture honors the pr~ivil War editor of Alton who was murdered in 1837 because of hi s anti-slave.r y editorials.

The New

.

BONAPARTE'S
Retreat

SPOON

BIVEB

BIND

Open 24 Hours

From St. Louis

FRIDAY APRIL 7

8 p.m.
Tickets Go On Sale
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Thursday March 30, 7:30 a.m.
Student Center Central Ticket Office
Ticket Prices $3.50, $4.50, $5.00
Remaining tickets go on »ale Friday, March 31st

S fiLL roo.. 01 ••

_4HAM ••

StU ARENA

VTt STUDENT CENTER

PENNEY'S

SAV-MART

TEMPO

......~~.......___~~-..........
,.-iiiiii*iiI Bond market allows
$6 million rent saving
An unusually favorable bond
market has handed SlU and Illinois
taxpayers a $6 million rent saving
on two sm buildiD8S now under coostruction.
S1U Treasurer Robert Gallegly
said the rent cut was effected when
the Illinois Building Authority was
able to sell bonds on a package of
state projects at an interest rate
slightly below five per cent. In'
eluded in the package was the
$10,850,000 Humanities-Social Sciences Building on the campus of S1U
at Carbondale and a $1,895,000 instructional building on SIU's
Springfield medical campus.
The IBA had set a yearly rental of
$955.235 on the Carbondale building

and $166,835 for the Spr~eld
project
Because bonds sold at such a low
interest rate, the state authority
asked for amended leases that will
chop the rents sharply.
sru's Board oC Trustees March 17
happily approved the revised
leases. Over a 24-year period, the
Humanities-Social Sciences annual
rent dropped to $814,610 a year,
while the Springfield building tab
slid to $142,290 a year.
The IBA was created to finance
state building projects by issuing
lax exempt bonds. Public institutions such as sru then lease the
buildiD8S from the IBA, with rentals
going to retire constru.:tion bonds.

Indian movies scheduled
-IF I((lJ BEUEVE IN FtMRI.E SlfREMACY,
'rOU'Ll LOVE. ROONEY ~ ,

Three top-rated Indian movies"Jony Mere Nam," "Purau Aur
Paschim, " and "Anand"-are
scheduled to be shown 011 campus
during the spring quarter.
Each individual ticket will cost $2,
or a ticket for the series will be $4.
The first oC the series, "J OIlY

Mere Nam ,"will be shown7 :30 p.m.
March 31 at the Davis Auditorium.
"Purau Aur Paschim," will be
shown 7 :30 p.m. April 28, in Lawson
Hall 161.
" Anand," the rut in the series,
will be shown 7:30 p.m., May 26, in
Lawson Hall 161.

Campus briefs
Two research articles by former students of ProC. Boris
Musulin appear in current editions of chemistry journals. " A
Simplified Weinbaum Function," authored by Kay M. Miller
Purcell, Cherng-maw Wang and Musulin has been published by
Theoretica Chimica Acta. Mrs. Purcell worked on the project as
an undergraduate. Wang, sm's first Ph.D. graduate in
chemistry, now teaches at Alice Loyd (Ky.) College.
Capt. Jareld Picantine and Gordon Hug are co-authors with
Musulin of "Refractive Indices of Binary Solutions of
Nitroparaffins in Carbon Tetrachloride," published in Physics
.. and Chemistry of Liquids. Capt. Picantine, a native oC West
City, did the work as an undergraduate. He is now an Air Force
oCficer stationed in San Jose, Calif. Hug, formerly oc Edwardsville, worked on the project as an undergraduate. He completed a Ph.D. at the University of Chicago and is now a researcher at the Institute oc Molecular Biophysics at Florida State
University, Tallahassee.

• PREGNANCIES TERMINATED UP TO 24 WEEKS
• ALL INFORMATION CONFIDENTIAL
• LEGAL AND SAFE
• OPERATIONS PERFORMED IN APPROVED HOSPITALS UNDER CARE
OF CERTIFIED PHYSICIAN
• UNDER 12 WEEKS PREGNANT TOTAL TIME IN HOSPITAL WILL BE
UNDER 3 HOURS
No need to miss more than 1 day from work

Wednesday
March 29, 1972
Ballrooms
7:30 - 12:30

Wben tbe
Paulistlwcre
founded in ISSS
by 'saac Hecker, they were the
fi rs t religious Community of
priests establisbed in Nortb
America by an American and
for Americans.
Father Hecker, who was a century ahead of his time, wanled
Paulisls to be free of compulsory aClivities so they could be
flexible enough to meet the
needs of the Church in every age
as they arose.
Today's Paulist can be as involved as he wanls to be. He is
J;iven the freedom to usc his own
talenls to do his own thing. He
may be a parish priest, an educator or a press, radio Or lelevi·
sion perwnalily.
Father Hecker discovered the
value of communications early.
With his monthly publications
and pamphlets. he laid the
foundalion for the Paulisl/ Newman Press. Ihe country's largesl
publisher and dislributor of
Catholic Iiteralure.
Today. Father Hecker's vision
and foresight have led to the es·
tablishment of Paulisl radio. tele·
vision and film centers on a scale
Ihal perhaps, nOI eYen he dreamed
of.
. But then. he had the vision.
He showed us the way.
For more information on the
Paulisls. wrile to: Rev. Doaald
C. Campbell, Vocalloa Dlredor,
Room 5OG.

or can be done Sat. or Sun.
National Familv
Planning Council. Ltd.

South Bend. Ind. (2191287-1231
Columbus. Ohio (6141 22403181
Bol1on. Mess. (6171 734-6430

415 West 5,.. SCreeI
New Yert, N.Y. 10019

March 29, 1972
7:30 - 12:30
Ballrooms tool
Student Center
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Monorail may be a solution to traffic problem
By Rudy 'I1Iomu
Dally EgypUu SWf Writer
A proposed parking plan, which
includes a monorail system, may be
the best and most economical
solution to the parking and traffic
problems on campus and in Carbondale according to John F .
Lonergran, SIU campus planner.
The plan, devised by Lonergran
three years ago, calls for the construction of severa l large offcampus parking lots with a total
capacity ~ 14,000 cars. Commuters
would be transported from the
parking areas to the campus on a
monorail.
Lonergran recenUy told members
of the Student Senale Physical
Facilities Committee thaI he recom-

:V~~ ~ib\~naf~;n:[~:! ~~~~~

" I obviously think iI'S a good
idea," he said , "but I certai nly don' l
wanl to ram it down anyone's
throaL This project will be paid for
by the niversilY comm unily and it
will be constructed only with their
consenL "
Lonergran presented the senale
committee with threc alternative
solutions 10 the campus parking
problem. All of the plans are based
on the assumpuon thaI the number
~ cars registered with Ule
niversily will level off al around 14 .000
over the nexl 20 years.
Also taken into consideration is
future expansion of the niversity
which Lonergran feels is certain 10
happen.
According to Augusl Lemarchal.
supervisor of the SIU Parki ng
Division. there are presently 11 .608
vehicles registered with the Univers ily. Of Ihese. 9.305, are registered
to park on campus in 7,500 spaces.
The firsl alternative plan presented by Lonergran, provides permanenl parking lots on campus for
12.000 cars. He showed the committee a map which indicated when
the parking areas would be located.
The entire play field area north of
Wham Building and a good portion
~ Thompson Woods appeared to be
prime sites.
"Not only would this plan completely tear up the campus." said
Lonergran. "bul It would force all
future expansion of the Universi ly
to go around the lots and off campus."
He esti maled Ule cosl of the plan
to be nearly SI million
When asked why the presenl
buildings couldn' l be beller utilized
for space. thus a voiding expansion,
Lonergran replied thaI plans for
several ncw buildings are already
underway.
"A I the present time," he said.
"many deparunents are fragmented around the campus. This is an
eXlrememl v inefficient s ituation
thaI evenwa lly will have tv be rectified."
The nexl alternative plan calls for
a series ~ s tacked parking garages.
Besides a very prohibitive COSI fa ctor of more than S35 million .
Lonergran said traffic tie ups would
be inevitable. He said the cosl to
users would probably amounl 10
$125 a year.
A third proposal called for the
construction of off-campus lots with
a bus system to carry commuters to
campus.
"The cost oC this i.dea is outlan-

dish wben you tar;e into consideratioo yearly maintenance and
the salaries ~ the drivers," said
Loi.ergran.
He said buses are subject to
delays because ~ traffic jams and
bad weather, as weU as being major
polluters.
Before explaining the monorail
plan, Lonergran stressed the fact
that his proposed parking package
does not necessarily include a
monorail system all around the
campus.
He said the plan is divided into
two parts. Phase I provides transportation from the parking area to
the campus. It will be funded by
parking fees estimated to cost $2S to
$35 a year.
Phase II call for expansion oC the
firsl system all around the campus
stopping a t major buildings. This
system can be added to the firsl
system al a la ter date. It would be
funded , according to Lonergran.
by adding an additional $10 to
s tudent fees for 18 years.
Phase I of Ule Campus Planner's
proposed transit system would eOSI
around $6.5 million. " calls for the
cons tru ction of Iwo large offcampus parking lots 10 be located
south of campus on the other side of
Campus Lake and easl of the Ie
train tracks near Brush Towers.
The monorail syste m would carry
the commuters from the parking
areas to a poinl on campus near the
Ag Building.
According to Lonergran. Ule plan
will consist of six or seven trai ns
with seven cars per train. All of the
cars, which are designed to gel
people in and out as quickly as
possible. will carry no more than 20
passengers. The ca rs are also
designed to accommodale handicapped and blind students.
The system will be able 10 carry
36,000 people from the lots to the
ca mpus in less than half an hour.
Lonergran determined Ihrough
careful s tudy of campus traffic that
36.000 cars a re the peak number 10
leave or enter the campus at a given
time during the day.
Two operators will view the entire
opera lion on a closed circui t
television from a main control booth
to be located near the presenl
Physical PlanL
Lonergran es timaled thaI Ihe
total yearly maintenance would cosl
no more than $100,000 per year. He
said Ulcre will be no charge for
riding the systel'!! other than Ihe
parking fee.
Phase II oC the plan will completely circle the campus stopping
at major buildings and in some
cart>;, going through the buildings.
Lonl'rgran said it will take one train
four and half minutes to completely
circle the campus. He said this can
be reduced by closing the gap belween trains.
Damage to the campus would be
s JighL Lonergran said the rails of
the system will be supported by
beams located al 70 fOOl intervals.
Stations will be constructed on the
sides of existing buildings. Future
buildings will be constructed around
the rails allowing the train to pass
through the building.
The feasabilily of the plan according 10 Lonergran. depends upon the
relocation oC Highway 51 . He said
there arc currenUy two plans under
considera t ion by the Hil':hway

DeparunenL
One plan, said Lonergran, will
widen the present highway which
runs through Carbondale. The other
will re-Iocate the present road
around the city to the wesL It will
hook up with the present road just
south ~ McCtaferty Road.
Lonergran said his plan will work
with both proposals but he personaUy prefers relocating the road
around town.
"Wid e n ing the Highway 51
through the city ~ Carbondale won't
do anyone any good," said
Lonergran. " Having it go around
town will provide easy access to the
campus for both studenLs and
faculty and staff who come from
Herri n, Marion arid other towns to
the north.
When asked whal would happen if
for some reason the highway wasn't
relocated or there was a delay in iLs
construction. the campus pl.a nner
replied that it beyond a doubt would
cause traffic problems in Carbondale.
" I think il is safe 10 assume that
the road will be built." said
Lonergran.

Jim Newton, superintendant ~
Illinois Highway District nine, said
that plans to relocate Highway 51
around Carbondale are currently
under study. Though he wasn' t s~e,
Newton estimated that construcbon
On the project might begin within
two or three years.
Newton said he was unfamiliar
with the plan to widen the present
road through town.
How Long will it take to build ~
monorail? Aboul a year according
to Lonergran. He estimated it would
take four mooths to make aU the
arrangemenLs and receive the
equipment, and another nine moo-

repUed, " Since the University community will own the system, I
suggest that shares be issued to the
owners aU with an equal vote. This -:
is a business proposition and I think
it should be handled that way," he
said.
"I'm the last guy to seU students
or anyone else something they don' t
want," said Lonergran, " I like the
idea and, in aU ho~, I really
don' t see any other feasible solution
to the campus parking and traffic
problem "

Free Fi 1m & Workshop

thL~;.~~ts!li~tm:~ns

I.

on Christian Science

lor /Us
project are just about complete. He
needs only the approval of the
university community before coostruction can begin.
This spring. Lonergran plans to
seek that approval. The campus
planner may ask for a campus wide
referendum or seek student opinion
by placing a ballot in the Daily
Egyptian.
When asked a bout control ~ the
project and its operation, Lonergran

All are welcome !

3 p.m.

Mar. 31
Mississippi Room

Student Center
Sponsored by C.S. Organization at SI U

MERLINS
Tonite

~

All
Star
Frogs
Attend the

Perfect Fit Pattern Making Classes
In just ONE HOUR you will learn how to:
• draft all your Perfect Fitting patterns
• eliminate frustrating fitting problems
• transfer and position darts in minutes
• copy high fashion designs
• live your wardrobe a professional finish

-make over 1,200 perfect fitti"l larments
_

elM . . . . . .

MInc helol .t

FAB-N-TRIM
WESTDWN MALL

Sgt. Pepper's

Carbondale, Illinois 62901
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26th
10:30 AM , 1: 30 PM 8< 7 : 30 PM

is now

BDCEY
MDUNTAIN
SUBPLUS

THURSDAY, APRIL 27th
10:30 AM, 1:30 PM III 7 :30 PM
FRIDAY, APRIL 28th
10: 30 AM 8< 1:30 PM
Space for ........ cia.... is Ilmitect . . . . . au.rantN yovr ..at , .... ",."on(.) ... awe

''')'f

10 flU in the coupon below and Hnd it in w ith your adm i•• ion 'M of 1 1.00.
ClASsOiRECiOii~RrECTmCO:---------------------

c/o
'-"8 N 'A IM
(see addresl filt ed below)
S.r. I (we) wl50h to a leh d the Pe l1ect fit Pallern.maklng and SI)' hng class as Circled below.
(nc lo"ed IS S 1.00 each (c ash or check) for
reservations. (Make check paya ble to Perfect Fit Co.)
Phone

Ad dreloS

.

...

Ci ty .. "

. ..

..

• ..... Sta.e

FAB-N-TRIM
WESTDWN MALL

Carbondale, Ill inois 62901

~
~

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26th
10:30 AM , ' : 30 PM 8< 7 :30 PM
THURSDAY, APRIL 27th
10:30 AM , 1:30 PM III 7 : 30 PM
FRIDAY APRIL 28th
10: 30 AM III 1: 30 PM

D O N T M I SS TH IS O N C E I N A LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY '
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Zip ..

CLASSES START ~"PTLY - NO CHILDREN PLEASEl

I

•

NO MORE PENCILS, NO MORE BOOKS,
NO MORE
DIRTY LOOKS.

•

•

•

TWA INTRODUCES THE 1972
GETAWAY*PROGRAM.
This ad wasn't written to amu e you . It was
written to get you to think. Th think of how few
school vacations you may have left.
Before you know it, the 9 to 5 hassle will be
tarting. So this summer may be your last real
chance to travel. Th help you plan your getaway, let
us send you our free Getaway* Kit.
With the Kit you can get:
TWA's Stutelpass.*
A coupon booklet that give you a room and
continental breakfast in either a guesthou e or
tudent hotel in Europe for only $4.80 a night.
No advance re ervations are needed.
Also included are free coupons that can be used
for bullfights, u e of a bicycle, theater tickets,
ightseeing and more.
TWA's Bed and Breakfast Adventures.
2- to 7-day guesthouse package to any of 50
European cities. Among them Amsterdam, where
you can spend 3 days for only $22. And Athens,
where 3 nights cost only $16.
TWA's Getaway* Card Application.
With TWP\s Getaway Card, you can charge
airfare, hotels, meals, car rentals, Getaway
packages and more. And then take up to two years
to pay.
It's the most widely distributed, widely accepted

airline card in the world. And it' free.
TWA's Youth Passport* Card.
If you're 12 thru 21, you can get 113 off normal
domestic coach flights, on a standby basis.
Plus discounts on over 20 other airlines in the
United States, Canada, and Europe.
The card al ' 0 gets you discounts at over 700 shops
and hotels around the world.
TWA's Getaway* Guid ebook.
A 224-page guidebook highlighting 19 of the most
popular cities in the world.

r-----------------------------,
PLEASE SEND ME
GETAWAY KIT.

_ _ _ _..I-'ip_ __

~

_ _____________
J
M,______________
1m", agenl
CCII6

L~

S4,.,"\

In' m . u-k~ ,m m.od l'Xt·lu..o1.i\"l"Iy by lWA.
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Local teachers invited to borrow
items from SIU Museum collection
provide a pidt-up and delivery service to schools in the near future,
teachers for the present must
ass um e
this
responsibility.
Harrison explained.
" This is probably to their advantage," he pointed out. "as it allows
them time to view our complete
coUections and note items they may
want in the future."
The materials available include
cultural items, clothing and nativedress doUs from various foreign

By Uaivendty New, Senice
A new area educational service
has been launched by the SIU
Museum.
Teachers in Southern IlJinois
schools are invited to visit the
museum collections and select
materials they wish to borrow for a
10-day period to use in their
classrooms. according to Darrell
Harrison. curator of education.
Called Classroom Enrichment
Materials Program. the new service
is available without charge. and
makes available " the vast majority
of items now hou sed in the
museum 's collections. " Harris on
said.
While the museum hopes to

Ell.'dpr

lands; Civil War military items;
mounted specimens of animal life,
minerals, seashells and butterflies;
pioneer tools ; and models of various
kinds.
The collections are housed in a
building on McLafferty Road , south
of the campus. Office hours are 8
a.m. to 12 noon and 1 toS p.m. Monday through Friday. Teachers wanting further information may call
Harrison at 618-453-3711 or William
Johnson at 618-453-2573.

Festival

A week of religiOUS celebration
N\arch 28 through April 5
1972
sponsored by
campus Ministers Association
in co-operation with

SIUI/Y knocks Chicago cops
CHICAGO (AP ) - An independent study group said Tuesday that
Chicago police killed more persons
over an eight-month period than
police in any of the nation's five
largest cities. The group charged
the city has "a tr igger-happy
society of policemen. "
The Chicago Law Enforcement
Study Group. a joint project of Northwestern University Center for Urban Affairs and 12 communi ty
organizations. cited a survey taken
July 1970 to March 1971 that repor-

egg ""111

plal1ned for lOis
The Married Stud nt Activities
ouncil will sponsor an Easter Egg
Hunt for children of SIU students at
2 p. m. Sa turday . Apr il I . a t
Evergreen Park.
Chi ld/'en wi ll hunt rn classes according to age : up through three
years. 4~ years. and 7-10 years. The
Married and Graduate Student Offke. 453-5379. can be called for further information. I n case of rain. the
event will be held the following day.

ted the ratio of police killings in
Chicago was three times higher
than New York , Los Angeles and
Detroit and 1ih times higher than
Philadelphia.
The survey by the International
Association of Police Chiefs showed
32 persons killed in Chicago. a rate
of .95 per 100.000 population. compared with 21 in New York , .27. 13 in
Philadelphia .67, 8 in Los Angele_.
.28. and 4 in Detroit, .26, the report
said.

of the
University Community
Weds., N\arch 29, 8 p.m.
Wesley Community House

Thurs., N\arch 30, 9 p.m.
Newman Center

39c

An illustrated discu sion on
career opportunities in veterinary
medicine will be open to all interested persons at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. April 5. in Lawson Hall
room 171. It was erroneously stated
in a University
ews Service
release published by the Daily
Egyptian that the discussion would
be Tuesday. April 5.

students, faculty and staff

Ecumenical service of Worship

only

lath·
dnlfJ ('orre('1 ion

School of Music
Department of Theater

Liturgical Art Show (open daily 9-5)

Wed. Special

V(~ I(~r;"(I ry

of Hope

Multi-Media I nter:-pretation
"Jesus Christ Superstar"
2nd ShOVl - Friday, 9 p.m.
Fri. N\arch 31, 8 p.m.
Lutheran Student Center

Pool co rrection

"The St. N\atthew Passion"

Pulliam Pool hours for Sundays
are I p.m.-5 p.m. a nd 7 p.m.-II p.m.
instead of I a.m-5 p.m. as reported
in Tuesday's Daily Egyptian.

Collegium Musicum
Sat., April 1, 8 p.m.
Newman Center Grounds

TUE& WEO& THUR&MAR 28-29-

Jesus People Rally
Sun., April 2, 8 p.m.

DOLLAR

St. Andrews Episcopal Church
Eugene O'Neil One-Acts

BOOK SALE
HARD COVER & PAPERBACK BOOKS
FICTION ,.NON-FICTION , BIOGRAPHIES
HOW TO BOOKS AND MORE

DIFfERENT TITLES FROM
OUR LAST SALE!
LARGE ASSORTMENT

--......~~ PAPERBACKS.......

Moo., April 3rd, 8 p.m.
Lutheran Center

100

University Choir and N\ale Glee Club
Bach and Brahms featured

EACH
Weds., April 5, 8 p.m.

5 f 100
or

BOOK KING

University Center Ballrooms
Howard Hanger Trio
~'azz

901 S.
ILLINOIS

NEXT TO BASKIN ROBBINS- 9 TILL 9 DAILY
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"Before Breakfast" and "Hughie"

Rock Group from Atlanta

Wednesday's at Noon
Student Christian Foundation
Luncheon Dialogues, SOc
Theme: Hope.

Coach gives swim team
'national prominence' tag
The Buckeyes have been a perennial diving power almost since
swimming became an inter"We can now say our program collegiate activity.
has reached a level of national
"ACIllaLly," Essick pointed out,
prominence. Before, we just had one "we finished ninth in just the swim·
or two outstanding individuals. but ming events."
now I feel we have solidified as a
It was the same story in last
team."
year's nationals as both Michigan
That's how Southern I\Iinois and Ohio State sneaked by Southern'
swimming coach Ray EssiCk looked on the final day of competition with
~ck on SIU's performance at the diving points to place ninth and lOth
1972 'CAA Swimming Champion- respectively.
ships held at West Point, N.Y .. last
In the 1971 NCAA meet. Southern
weekend.
finished with 50 points, the highest
Southern Illinois finished 11th in ever. This season's point production
the big meet which saw perennial fell eight short of last year's, but it
power Indiana rend off a strong was still good for the same finish.
challenge by USC and win the top
"The field was much tougher than
last year·s." Essick explained.
spot.
When the 1972 season began " And we still managed to finish
Essick and the swimmers felt a top 11th. I thought the boys had a great
ten finish in the NCAA meet would meet."
A look 1It last year's times com1le a realistic goal. Even though the
'Iukis got 11th, Essick isn't disap- pared to the 1972 results will prove
pointed.
Essick's point. In this year's meet
The Saluki coach is quick to point Pat Miles set a new varsity record
rut that in just the swimming events with a 4 :3:;.9 in the SOO-yard
( minus the diving) the swimmers freestyle. That clocking placed him
aClllally made the top ten.
ninth. The same time last season
Essick cited the example of Ohio
havegreater
been good
for exists
fourth.in
An even
time gap
• State which finished in the eighth would
spot with 90 points. "Let's just look the 200-yard freestyle where Rob
McGinley
set
another
SlU
school
• at Ohio State," he said. "They score
90 points and finish ahead of us. record with a 1 :41.9. which was
good for a 15th place finish. Last
~ell , if you look closely, 70 to 65 or
year the same clocking would have
tEose points were in diving."
•

By Ernie Scbwelt
Daily Egyptiu Spol1oi Writer

Things happenell when
Ms. Donnelly returned
But nobody'~ mak.ing llII.Y excuses
for Ms. uonneUy's perforlnaoces at
the regionals where SlU won the
team title. The Florida native
To most onlookers at Veterans
placed third on her str~er events,
Memorial Auditorium in Des
the balance beam and floor exercise
Moines, Iowa, this weekend, the
and wound up ninth in the aJlnotable feature of the SlU women
around standings. Both qualified
gymnastics squad will probably be
its size.
her for this weekend's national
The team of four which will
meet.
"I was pretty satisfied at my
represent Southern in the women' s '
collegiate championships will be Showing," said the modest Ms. Donnelly.
~aller than most of the other 19
Gymnastics is nothing new to the
.hoots competing for the team title.
It would have been a much elementary education major. Ms.
s maller team had it not been ror Donnelly broke into the sport as a
youngster in a recreation program
Carole Donnelly.
The junior from Riviera Beach, at West Palm Beach, Fla.
She contends that the elementary
Fla .. temporarily called it quits on
the gymnastics scene last fall after education program at Southern is
two years of collegiate competition. better-than-average, but her major
Some of her previous Individual purpose in enrolling at the Univerglories had been a second and fifth sity is athletics, nol a cademics.
Ms. Donnelly a r rived in Carbonplace 1970 national finish on the
.2i1lance beam and all-around. dale a year ahead of schedule and
iCspectively. In addition, she had she enrolled at the local high school
received two previous All-America for her senior year in April, 1968
ratings.
" The main problem was grades," Ww~~ng~ ~c;teJ. women's
said Ms. Donnelly ~ her brief gymnastics squads prior to this
deparwre from gymnastics. "At season, Ms. Donnelly thi.nks this
that time, I was more interested in year' ts edition is better "abilitykeeping my grades up than sticking wise '
"I still think that we'll do pretty
with gymnastics."
The junior' s reentry into the 1972 well this weekend," she said, "even
season occurred early in February with only four ~ us competing."
But, whatever the outcome for
"hen her roommate, Terry Spenr. was injured and forced out of Carole Donnelly and the rest of her
action for the remainder of the year. Southern Illinois teammates this
Ms. Donnelly responded to SIU Friday and Saturday, she won' t be
coach Herb Vogel's whistle and spoiled by her abilities.
" To compete in the national m~t
rewrned to gymnastics.
and the Olympics aren't my goals in
" When I started pralicing with
gymnastics. I just get a personal
the rest of the team ," she said, " I
satisfaction competing in the sport.
was weak and slow. I only got a
I enjoy it and find it very in• chance to work out a few weeks
teresting. "
before the regionais."
By Jim BrauD
Daily EgyptiaD Spol1oi Writer

'NDSL, EOG, and LEEP
STUDENT LOAN CHECKS
be picked up
ot the Bursar's Office

May now

,

Students must have I.D., fee
statement, and class schedule
to pick up checks.

netted McGinley 6th.
The time drops might be explained by the fact that 1.972 is an
Olympic year, and the nation's best
swimmers are aLI shooting for trips
to Munich this summer.
The trials for the Olympic team
will be held in Chicago during
August, and judging by the NCAA
championship times, it's anybody's
guess who. if anybody. from
Southern llIinois will spend the sum·
mer swimming in Germany.
Judging from the nationals. the
SlU swimmers with outside Olympic chances are Miles in the long
rreestyle events , Rob Dickerson in
the butterfly and Dale Komer in the
breaststroke. But the Olympic trials
are still five months off. if any
swimmers from Southern hope to
make the trip. he'lI have to do well
in the upcoming AAU meet in
Dallas April \HI.
Essick hasn't decided who he's
going to take to the AAU meet, but
whoever makes tile trip will find the
competition much tougher since not
only the best of the collegiate crop
will be there but also the top high

",,-Logan House
Murphysboro
Italian Festival
Tues. & Wed.
•
•

ravioli

•

mostaccioli

•
•
•
•
$1.95 •

ALL YOU

spaghetti

scallopini
chicken cacciatore
manicotti
salad-garlic bread
bottle of imported
chianti on every table
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DAIL Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER F'OR'M

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
• Be sure to completl! aU five steps
1 DAY .......(2 lines minimum) .... .$ .40 per line
·One letter or number per sp_
3 DA YS ..... (Consecutive) ............$ .75 per line
·00 not use separate sp_s for periods and commas
5 DAYS ..... (Consecutive). ...........$1 .00 per line
·Skip one sp_ between words
20 DAYS ... (Consecutive) ............S3.00 per line
·Count any part of a line as a full line
DEADLINES: 2 days in advance, 2 p.m.
Mail this fonn with remittaflce to Daily Egyptian, SIU
Except Fri. for Tues. ads.
NAME ____________________________________ DATE ____-----------------

1

ADDRESS

PHONE NO.

2 N~I~~u~~ :~ cancelled ads.
o For Sale
o For Rent
o
o

0

Services 0 Found
Offered 0 Entertain·
Help Wanted 0 Wanted
ment
O L D Announce
Employment
ost
- ments
;/\/antl!d

3

RUN AD

•

CHECK ENCLOSED FOR $ _ _ __
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0 5 DAYS
020 DAYS
Allow 3 days
for ad to ,tart
if mailed.

under rates.
line ad for
($1 .00 x 5).
costs $1.50
two lines.

For example, if you run a five
five days, total cost is $5.00
Or a two line ad for three days
(5:75 x 2), Minimum cost is for

It's time for a change!
Vote for Wm. Bill Kelley, April 14
A new face with new ideas!
Its time we had some
young faces, some new
people in Jackson
County Government. You
can help bring in
a progressive, active
county Government by
voting for Wm. Bill Kelly
on April 4th.

II Wm. Bill Kelley
Democratic candidate
for the Jackson
County Board
precincts 2,3, and 18.
Paid tor by Wm. Bi!1 Kelly
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Squids

BaBy

The

to battle

Salukis
The Saluki basketbaU season has
been over for nP.arly two weeks but
the ga me will linger on campus
through this weekend .
The Squids-S/u 's wheelchair
basketbaU team- wiU meet the varsity seniors in an a nnual spring confrontation at 8 p.m. Saturday in the
SIU Arena.
Sparked by Ray Clark . who was
named to the Midwest regional allstar team recently. the Squids wiU
use the proceeds from the game to
go to a post-season invitational tournament April 7 at Kansas State
CoUege in Emporia. Kan .
Senior Greg Starr ick. NCAA free
throw s hooting cha mpion for the
second straight year. is a question
ma rk for the game because he will
compete in an all-s tar game on Sundav in Honolulu_ The five other men
whOse collegiate playing days are
over are John Garrett, Marvi n
ate Hawthorne. Mike
Brooks.
Molnar and Bill Perkins.
Kansas Sta te has joined SI in a
r eo rganized Midwest
newly
wheelchair basketball conference_
Besides SI . the SL Louis Rams
and Kansas Ci ty Pioneer s arc
holdovers from tile old league. Th
Univers ity of Ill inois Black Knights
have witched to tile new MidAmerican Conference with teams
from Springfield . Cincinna ti a nd Indianapolis while the Cham)xu gnrbana Black Kni ghts are now Witll
th e C hi cago Sid e winders a~d
Pacemakers plus Gra nd Rapids in a
Great Lakes Leagut'.

A rln,(-'lla No. 1
in Midlt,psl
He nry Arme tta . a 232-pou nd
senior from FL Lauderdale. Fla .•
has given the Sill J udo Club some
prominence in the MidwesL
Last Saturday . Armetta . a iudo
fighter with bla ck belt c lassification. won firs t place in the open
division cL the Midwes t CoUegiate
Nationals in Muncie. Ind.
Competiu on came from 13 unive rs ities from the midwestern states
and the team trophy went to ni versity cL lIlinol -{;hicago Circle
Arm e tta 's teammate Drew
Wickam placed fifth in the 170-andunder weight class and anotller SIU
club me mbe r. Scou Davy. came ou t
5th in the 152-and-unde r class.
The SI Judo lub will send eight
representatives to Ille Collegiate
ational Judo Tourna ment in SL
Joseph. lif o. April 8.

Coed volleyball
open tonight
Any team or individual intereslL'<i

~~fie;~4ii~":u~ ~~~~~r~~

the Women's Gym at 7 p.m. Wednesday_
T eams mu st consist of a
minimum cL three men and three
women in order to be eligible for
play_
Practice sessions are slated for
Wednesday and Thursday from 7-9
p. m. and April ~ at the same
times. Both practice sessions will be
in the Women's Gym.
For further information contact
Ms_ Claud ia Blackman at the
Women's Gym Room 122 or phone
453-2297.

• 1M rpfs need ell
Male s\lJdents interested in umpiring intramural scLtball games or
cLficiating intramural volleyba ll
matches are needed by Larry
Schaake. Room 128 in the Arena .
Schaake said that rule interpretation meetings for the s ports
wiU be April 5~ and that officials
must attend to be certified for
spring intramural games.
Volleyball matches wiU be played
Monday-Thursday evenings while
softbaU games wiU meet seven days
a wedt in the afternoons.
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AUTOMOTI';; ]

Egyptian
(~ISC~LLA~musJ

The auto salvation station. Goara",

Ic"i!d wont for less. Jeff' s 66, 5 mi Ies

nortIl Desoto, 867-2531.

cxme on down

1970 BSA 441 Victor Scrambler, excellent condition. 4G) m iles 893-2043.
J im _
IA
u",. " lo!" hM1O"f Cldrt l o t"-lU'""

,

,

aI

I

FOOD STAMPS
ACCEPTED

Ilt.· . qu.j l~ .Ulpr

, ,",,, .. ot vf, ,,,,,,#;~
~

SOUTHERN ILL
HONDA
Sales of new & used bikes
Parts-Service-Accessories
Insurance-Financing

102 E . Jad<son

&

549-5041

ROOMS

We I>Jy and sell used furn ifure at low
prices. discounts to students. located
on rt. 149. BUSh Ave .• Hurst, ilL 11 m i.
n.e. of C'dale. Kitty' s Used Furniture.
free delivery 2S m iIes_
l0066A

Swimming pool, laundry

= ". llIOOOmls. CaIiJohnS49-OO71 .

11/
lO
68
II/
10

Kawasaki Trail Bos • . 100cc. 1971. exc.
less Ihiln 1000 m i. . 10 speed. c limb any
moun ta in. S4OO. S49-nas.
22A

68 BSA .... 1 Victor
68 Warm RlVeo.tde 12X:c

n

'67 Chrysler. 2-door . rvns great. new
everything. must sell to eat. S49-m7.
S850 or best offer.
23A

FINEST QUALITY
IMPORTED BICYCLES
3- 5-10 speed
Bianc:n" NiSh,kl , .. "I ne. J eunef . Crystal .
CqJpi, Setc.11Y. Wei .... , .. . etc.
SALE
ERVICE
PARTS & NE ESSARI ES
EWryfhing in Bicycling needs

HoncIO
_
Honda
HoncIO
HoncIO

CBlSO
lSO
CB450
CI450
SL lSO

2

ml east

goo
S62S
1SOO

ssm
s:2OO

an E tv\5ln

I"""r Lumsl

549-1632
Chopper parts . Herrin. 1520 S. Parl'Parts for a ll bikes . Phil's Chopper .
9829A

Whet h~ r

Planting Pumpkins_

Patching Plaster_
Peddling Propert y.

$79_95
Singer Co_
126 S

1 vacancy in 2 man apt. fer sp. qtr .• 'h
uti I. . wtr_ furnished. 401 E _ Snider.
No_ 3. ph. ~-5744 or 549-2..t5S. 10272B

IlIIno.s

Air conditioned efficiency apart-

Typewriters . new and used. all
brands. Also SCM electric portables.

g;;~. =:_te~hEx~~_. l~i

of Car1Xlnda ~ Hwy 13

Phone 549-7397
1970 BSA 441 Victer Scrambler. Excellent condition. 4G) miles. 893-2043.
cheap. Jim .
24A

:::nr:,I~I~:~"p:'I::fk.~;'th~l~i~:

Repossessed Singer
Touch & Sew Machine
call 457-5995
SINGER CO_
126 S

' 69 VW Bus -Camper. equipped .
stereo. fine condition. must sell. S492~

'71 CI . 3SO Honda. exc. cond .• 1000 mi .•
blue. S750. 549.{)9S4. before 2 p.m . 27A
For sale : 1965 VW bus. newty rebuilt
eng .• rebu ilt carb .• new voltage reg .•
extras. e xcel!. cond .. $550 f,""_ 54911224.
9772A

( JIOI&II~E

Parcel of your

10XSO New fWJan . a ir .• fully carpeted.
washer and dryer. exe- cond .• S2,000
or best offer. 549-1327.
8A865
1968 Amherst. 12x&, air. w carpet.
ooderpinned. exc. cond .• 41 Frost Tr .
9831A
Ct .

IlIillOlS

RECYCLED BICYCLES
New & used parts
Repairs

~-.4J34 _

Prestigiou

Sl5-$65

:=.~~'m'6n:d.f~'f~t.I~~

Power to the People !

J

549-3809

person. per mo .. 457-8145 or 457-2036.
BB849

2fJ7 So. Illinois

Housekeeping rooms with garages.
call 549-5478. 5:30-9:30.
BB852
Apt. . 2-1x1r .• new. furnished. a .c .• wall

nished. ex_ condition. central air.
Slorage shed. Ig. lot. ~-5S6S . after
5:30.
102S8A

to wall carpet .• wood llllnelled. water
furnished. Chautauqua . 549-0071.
191708

I:;~'onc::'~i'ot~-~ ~
Mobile tvn. located in C.MH _P .. air
cond .• unfurnished. very good buy.
call ~n4 .
~

'65 10xSS Richardson. air<arpet. underpiming. furn., etc., $3,000 er best
offer. 118S-2010 after 5:30 or anyt ime
sat. & Son.
10298A

MabL tvn .• 57 ft _. $28SO, OCOJPV fall
qtr., pnI . van. '57 Frd .• best ofr_. now
and eorwMe Sringray. 51400. Wild~ PI<. 87. on Giant City 81acX1op.

Apts _furnished. 2 br .• a<. 0« ~ .

~~t~~. 8W:'::'-4fu:m.Sl~~~~
~

apts. 2 and 3 bedroom. in CO-ntry on lake. call ~790 _
98S78

Trailer. 2.odr_, air cond .•

,

acc_ spr_.

~nO. ~1.20Ca'W"~~lea~6
p _m .

Rooms In house. kitctl.. wash_ &
dryer. all util paid. S175 qtr_ Oase to
ca~. 5()4 S. University. Russ 5499529_
I0292B

100518

C'dale_ apts. er roams avaiL for 5pf' ..
516 S. Rawlings. 2 bIod<s from campus , swimming pool . laundry .
recreational tac.. & cafeteria. Dial
549-2454.
BB834

Now Leasing
LIMITED NUMBER AVAILABLE
FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Model Apartment

Fmshd .• crptd.. a .c _. paneled, 1 bdrm.
close to town and ca~~

8fJ2:

Houses-Apartments-Trailers
furn ished

~~. 1=: ~~:,:~

after 5. SI600.

Proclaim Your adverti iug

Air condi tioned

efs%:
~~~air~~' fa= ,"
fum .• a"ractive. 2 txIrm .• $57-100 per

l0061A

1971 trailer. eden. 12xS2. fumished _
a ir excellent condition. 900 E . Pari<,
no. 3. evenings. 549-3275.
'8A

DE Qassifieds will

All utilities included

510 S_ UniverSity

Purveyors.

Popularl y Personified as

Apartments
$75-month

BA842

Great Desert Waterbeds

1>Jy. 51600. 549-2670 or 457-6551 .

Private Rooms
with
Kitchen Facilities
$250-qtr _ _

Used golf clubs in excelL cond_. full
sets $28. starter set 516. also IJX)
assorted irons & woods for $2.50 to
SJ.oo ea. We a lso rent golf c lubs. Call

l2xSO. 1970 Statesman. \NOOded lot .
14x20 screened porch. 687-2583. 98lSA

7A

those

THE
EGYPTIAN

We Buy & Sell Used Bike>
Neld to CJoo'I's J ~lry

12x60 Amherst 1968. carpet. a ir conditioned. outside antenna. 2 bedrms .•
furn ished. extras. Call 457-7959. 9920A

~ =~te~~~6 !~~.
Patrimonious Pas imony .

2 bedroom. 12x52 mobile home. air
condition. 900 E . Pari< St .. no pets.
Also. efficiency apt. downtown. Phone
457-'/874.
loo17B

Nust sell Dual Bandmaster Bottom.
~~a~ t.ondit ion. make offer. ~

IIO~IES ]

10xS0 Trav. Hm., 2 bd"". a ir cond.;
call ~-6263.
10283A

Preaching Part and-or

2 l2xSO 1rlrs. w-air. crptg .• 2 bdrms_.
at CM-H.P .. SI40 mo.• ~-$47. 5498601.
9944B

wilt. int .. must sell . Ga il Dempsey.
after 2 p.m .
2SA

19n Horne"e. 12x60. 2 bdrm _. fur-

Producing Pollery . Or

::i't?es s~'a~'6 srl~a~~~ call 549..4416. 2 In apt .• S200 eactl.
spring te"". SI50 each summer tenn
singles. SDl.
102738

S49~ .

~.

carbondale Bike Shop

Rathskeller
Dail : 549-2454

With beauflfuf walnut desk

$/DO
$/DO
5/SO

Peflton Moto x 12Xc

2 blocks from campus

Used Automatic
Sewing Machine

Penton & Husqvarna
moto crass bikes
'70 Olds 442. w-3O. 4-sp.. headers.

APARTMENTS

MR_ NATURAL

'65 Ford. 2-dr .. hI-. blue. six Slid<. S500
or best offer. S49.{)816.
4A

CJ.It <tC',I.N . ~or-dt-rf

Quiet. pleasant. atmosphere. SOXloo
ft _ trailer space. water, IIIIlio & trash\
pid<-yp furnished, $3750 per mo.. call
~2.
33B

Teas & Spices

1965 Olds Delta . $450-$550, 867-'JZJ.7. after 5 p.m .
3A

I...,

for

garden seeds
Fresh Produce

Kawasak i 3SO Scrambler 1971 . 900
mil .. call aft_ 3:30. ~-S094 .
2A

.'01& R.::\T

Apt .. C'dale_ all electric. one bdrm .•
fer married or male sWdents. S110
mth., 1'h m L from ca~, Robinson
Rentals. 549-2.533.
B8875

Welcome Back

9959A

[

10299.11

[~11s(;ELLANEOUS)
CasseMe car stereo speiI~
moont, best offer. call 684-2981.

WoO

SA

Wedding Invitations
510.95 pro hundred & up
Monogrammed Napkins
One-day Service

61 RKHOLZ GI FT MART
204 So. II L Carbondille

immediate 0CClJII8IlCY

CALL :

VI LLAGE RENTALS
457-4144
Rocm for sp. quarter, 5190. util ities
included. close to carT1lUS. Phone 54991194B

7039 or 549-9606.

2 ""_ efficiency apl-. furnished, a ir
conditioned, all electric kitchen for 1
er 2. SI00-m0 .• 1 m ile SOJIh of Univ_
~~ Rt _ 51 at Unc:oIn

Vi=

Carterville. small fum .. a _c _, efficiency apt .• $8.4. 5(kno_, IncL utiL.
for infer_ Call 549-6612.
BB863
Male rocmmate needed to share new
trailer. spring qt _. a .c., phone S49-4An
after 5_
10271 B

--.-&>..._-

,;

--..rM~b¥'nq"l1

APPLICA TIDNS TAKEN

FORn & 7J

GARDEN PARK
ACRES APTS _
(JJ7 E _ Park
For APPointmenl
JoIYl Henry

ca II

67-S736

, -

Classifieds

Action

•

__li_ro_R_R_E_N_'T_--.J)
Apt .• 2 bednn .• fum .• air~ .• buillin kitchen . applne. Giant City
Blacktop . avail. immed .• Max
Waldron • .s7-S120_
B88n

• ~:r. mo'!_~ t~Ift.~fu,~

Apartments. 3 rooms fur .• utilities"
pd.. carpeted. newly decaated. 3
miles e. of Carbondale. ph. Sf9-8621.
12B

l!008B

Eff. apt. for boy or girls spr. qt .•
private. 5110 mth .• 2 in apt .• 519S qt .
Lincoln fWJnor. S09 S. Ash. Sf9-1369.
BB796

New 12)(52 trlr .• spr. qtr .• 2 bdnn .. old
rt. 13. Murdale NOO. Hms .• fum .• air.
nice. Sf9-0538 before 8. after 6. 13B

Eff. apt. for qirls spr. qt .• private SilO
mth .• 2 girls In apt .• S210Ql. Plolomey
Towers. S04 S. Rawlings • .s7·o471 .
BB797

Conirad for sale. nice hOuse. close to
campus. SSO month. 457-2304.
14B

Spring contract . 3 bedroom hse .• 1
vacancy. Call Wilma .s7-20naftersix
p.m
9nSB

r

10)(52. 2 bdnn traIler. fum . on
prIvate lot. I' m iles from campus.
mamed couple only. Ph Sf9-5~~

: : :;shed 1 bdm: apl.. for jr. or sr.
~ '[J~I~.CaIl between 5:30 ~~

•

: .-

~~=es~~9~·~~r.~~

New 12)(52 trailer. avail. spring QI ..
ex. cond .• fum .• ac.• Murdale MIll.
Hms .. old Rt . 13 west. ph. 549-7039.
15B

Trailer. 5100 month. water furnished.
867-2227. after 5 p.m .
16B

NOW LEASING
SUMMER-FALL
New Luxury 2 Bedroom
Carpeted. Air ca.ditianed

ooc.

TRAI LSWESTGEORGETOWN
1st-549-1853

Fumi~~

Call after five or leave note. 9II09B

peq>1e

STUDENT RENTALS

otrtCe located , m i.

Phone 457-4422
C·dale. hOuse tra ilers for students

:~~8~'!~'=:'2=" 1~

ft . wide . 511O-mo. plus utilities.
married or male students ovef' 21. 2

m i. from campus. Robinson Rentals.
549-2533.
BB868

3 bdnn. tra iler on E . College St .. Sf93374. after 5 call 549-3741.
BB869
Vacancies for spring at Wilson Hall .
Private. pool . cool . Summer contracts
are ava ilable. too_ Reduced rate. 4572169.
B8874
•

One contract. special rate. male. sp.
qtr .• 24K60. 4 bdnn. tr .. I mile s _ of
campus. Call after ~ . Sf9-8538. 18B

Deluxe 2-tx1nn _ apt .. carp.. ac .•
Georgetown. ~ -3555 .
198

~1' ~~~::;i·~~~I':.~~~~

•

BB886

Unexpected VdCancy . .....,urdale mobil"
hms.. 12)(52. extra large second
bdnn. . 1ge. fr05t1ess refrig.. 5 in.
foam rubber maftressec . extra 1ge.
air<ond ..
streets & night
~'tt~ng . Ca I 457-7352 or 549-7039.

APARTMENTS
FOR SPR ING

men & women

unique split level apts.
-.OulOoor sw.mmll'lg ~
all to WrJII Garpe'

Small fum . house. nice for one or two.
00 pets. 5100 mo.. .s7-7685.
32B

stop by
1207 S. Wall
off . hr. 9-5
Mon.-Fri.

call

or

457-41 23
Sal . 549-2884

Wal l Street Quadrangles
L-

10276E

~TyposIS U.

One man apt_. 409 East Walnut. call
Sf9-0438 after 4:00 p_m .
42B

~~~.I~_~~ms:s!,;t!: ~:

Need I girl for 2 bedroom duplex.
609A Eastgate Dr .• 457-o.1n . Sue. "B

Air conditioned efficiency apartments. Single. S35O. spring term. all
utilities paid at 616 S. Washington.
call Sf9-4416. 2 in apl.. $200 each.
spring tenn. SISO each summer term
singles. S25C1.
45B

Phone 457-7631
EAST SI DE GARAGE

C<lPr
_3150

Quid<

TV's fixed and sold by "'edronic

~~E House call or carry-in. Sf'I-n90_

ID. and

Passport.

-<Omplete auto repair
~utomatic

job application

~C:S:f~~e=~~~~~~~

transmission

& engine rebuilding
~&l-day

~~Jf' 213 W. Main. ph . .s7-sn5.

servi~t cars
-foreign car repair

Window Washing
&
carpet Shampooing
549-6nS

415 E. MAl N ST.

Emergency

~7B

457-7631 or 549-.4608

4B

Rooms furnished. all util. Included.
ai r cond .• swim pool. restaurant and
shorJping dose by. 5100 mo.. call
anytIme. Sf9-J:U4.
~

~~Y.~ii !'ft~v2 ~~~~~~8~
l-Ix1rm. hOuse. 4-0 students. US U!wis
Lane. avail. $p. tenn. call .s7~.

BB890
3 g irls need I ",ore for a ~ bednn.
basement apt .• 320 W. Walnut. SI43 a
term.
BB891

Therapy group

Terms Available
Free Towing
on
All Major Repairs

for SOCiaI·Evaluative Anxiety
A group
for the treetment of social-evaluative
atuttety will be offered by' the Counsel ing
Cenl... dur ing Spring Quart .... The group
is for students \M\O tend '0 avoid being
with or talking to offlen. >MlO a rc offen up.
set. distressed. tense , or anxlcus In social

P iano lessons : experienced plus
degree in music. Call .s7-sn 5 or Sf'Inil> for information.
97«)E

interactiOl"6. 'cIIPtw) are aaprenensive abcut
be ing evaluale-d by other s . or who
custOf"f'1aril y e xpec, to be e va l uated
negat i ~ly . If you are interested . please
call Dr. Maclean at .tSJ..SJ11 this ~ .

WANTED
Students who have difficulty in the
honest and stra ightforward e xpression of positive and negative
feelings. to participate in research
project. contact Immel .• tW . Nell Kirschner. 536-2301 or aft. 5. call Sf9-27S5.
BF888

For fast professional service on your

stereo. 8 trk. and casse"e equipment,

1 Bedroom Apt.

call JOhn Friese. weekdays after 5 or
Sat . .s7-n57.
9763E

Sl00 pro m<J"Ith p lus
u1'ilities-10 m in. drive
10

FREE!

R-mate for best. <:Mapest apt. nr.
camPUS. s.55-mo. Also wtr _-spr. cont .

campus.

Married or singles onl.,.
No peB

for sale. 401 E . College St .• apt _ 4
from 11-1 or 5-9.
9767F

Spring or Summer Contracts

MOTORCYCLE
MAl NTENANCE
SCHOOL

Woman roommate.

Uo util. a

month.

l7ni'~. I.:~r~'~ ' 5~}
fWJle that will Share expenses on
month. call

FOR WI N TER TO P LACE

BB892

YOURSELF BV T H E POO L

4334_

~~~. ~ :::,Ie~~:*::
Unexpec1ed

vacancy for one or ' -

*Close to shopping

~~_~I~. ~

privi=

[ HELP WANTED]

Old Route 13 East

Nurse. Murphysboro. Registered .

=,~u~II~Ar~ng=;
aHn: Carl Stanley. Administrator.
9982C

2 g irls need nnte .• dpht_. own nn .•
central air. 2 blks. from campus. SSOa
moo. share util.. call Sf9-2A60. 35B

~i!I~~~'V:!°::~it~IOc.c:a9fs:
36B

Good business location just 3 blks.
from ca~. approK. \100 sq. ft ..
reasonable rent. short-term 1_5
mos .• your option to renew. SC9-lII53.
Mike.
37B

~~~oo;~~,~. ~~70~~~:
near

ca~ .

[ ENTERTAINJIENT)

1, 3, and 5 for 1 hr.

Mother Ear1h with Tracy Nefson.

~~~~~.=. :~~:

tldtet info.• 312-528-4250_

Limited Enrollment!

Sf9-9132, Sf9-5758_ 38B

Electronics technician. solid state.
I_C. trouble ShOoting experienced. ~
Gl .
BC887

Students. earn .....ile ycu learn. perttime. contact. work promises good
money and invaluable e~ to

==~~~~_

AI. • _
end

..rvlct 10 cycle -.on. rlden

.,1IIus1••

,,,,1_

[,\NNOUNt;EMENTS]

ts. our factory
rnocNnla will lnllruct small """"" on

..ale preventative ",. Intenance and
~r
motorC\'deIIoI_ III' • -'ion ... _
_
. NoI-VIO_orriclolO
_ . d e a. llulyou_be_

"'.11 ....... ...,..-.'"

UNIveRSITY TRAVELERS CLUB

Tr....
ing 11>1._
s..rnn.-?
...... nigIIi
_
, Studt.,
? HaIISley
.... ___
_
friendly peapIe. ExdwVt prM,- wi ..
""-'1n U_S . .. ~ . Wrlte .... far
fUll_Us:
UTe. p.o. _9147
1IerVIey. calif. " " "

reoI-.

Far fur1her IntormeHon

or 10 register lor

• deallfl<re or step In .,:

freteml=

A
~ cunpIete line 01
sororlty~. mugs.
•
~. 1rqIhies. & jewelry_
,.
before ycu buy. and~ don't-m

SPEEDE SERVICE

~r~/~:

lCX15~

owned.

12:30 to 4:30 weekdays. E . T_. Sf9-Cl7.
51C

457-5421 Carbondale, III.

~~:n~ ~~~~ ~x.ie~~
~~'::~T~s."=
work summer term. Contact Sherry

Typing. aditing_ Manuscripts. term
papers. thesc;S. disser11lltions • .s7-4666.
BE817

Babysl~.

531

Magician & dOV«l, any occasion. 0111
Jamle-O. ~562A.
102181

studious women stucIents In private
home. very near campus. with

CALHO IlN VALLEY
APTS_

~1.

Classes start at 9, 11,

furn _. Georgetown-Trails West.
available now. 1st. Sf9-1853. 2nd. a.3555_
88895

* Laundry facihhcs

S2F

OJpancy June 17 or sooner. Will Inspect for purchase April 3. If you are
~.IIi";'t~ specs to A. Klaas. 2571
Wauwatosa. Wise. 53213.
21F

Sat_ April 1st

BB893

DeSoto. 10xS0 trailer. cwp1es only. no
pets. 867-21~ or 867-2510_
BBB'M

*Spacious I bedroom
efficiency

Sf9-327~ .

:a~t~=.~~~~thf~

~i~~ =~:';I~'fl> ~~:

IN SPRING & S U MM E R

Need nnte. male. share 5 nn. lISe. In

For Information

~:"'~~WServi~ ~

IBM~aI"yOlf -

... Pnming Edobng . HordoSj>iroi Bound _

TypewfI\8I' Renta'

Atr~itianed 10xS0 mobile hane.
avail. noN. 613 E . College• .s7-7639.

457-7535

SI U approved

~B

RESER V E A N A P A RT ME NT

and

•

~~

call 687-1768 (8-5)5496372 (eve _ nr wknct>

lure emnronmen.
ca~

~~ electronics Instrvc:to;"Oo~
VW service. get your VW ~ for

hOuse I mile west of campus. $.S5 a

ully ai r c(nchf J('~
-Graclouslv fumlSl~
-Full klfC1'lens & bathS

-ConvefUently close to

(..10 pm)

TYPll1g ~eproauctlOn
Services
w.-_ _ T)'PIng on

Completely furnished & A-C

limited spaces for
come swim w ith us
while Slaying in our

~I ~

TV. radio. & stereo repelr by ex-

~.~~_The lapp·s. ~=

Female roommate wanted to share 2
bdnn. Irai ler w-same. Joyce . 5497961.
31B

NOW LEASING

2533
BB881
:"ooma!:r :;rhb~ boys. SI00 q~~'t8

Info

~ ( "IO,,", )

Graduate student. male . needs
someone to Share trailer. 00_ 115 town
n' country Trailer Park. Rt. 51. s.55
per month. no utilities. drop by 5-9

Il"ved

c:=.

C'dale trlr. for male student. one
bednn .. 560 mth. plus util. . 1'1, m i.
frm . campus. Robinson Rentals. Sf9-

116 N . 11-" 2nd _ _

sal.~IOpr
~ : lO _• _.m-tO:]I)

VISITORS WELCO/IIIE

~,;.~ ~~~.oo~m? ~

C·da le. trlr. for married or male
students. 10K55. 3 bdnn .• l' m i. fnn .
Robinson Rentals. 549-2533.
C'dale trlrs . for students. 2 bdnn .. 8
ft . wide. $80 mth .• married or male
students. 1'1, m i. from campus.
~~nson Rentals. phone 549-2533.

ISSHlNRYU KARATE SCHOOL

sal_ 5<.01. 10:»--12

«lB

4663.

2 bedroom furnished house. air cond .•
couple only. SIlO per mo .• 2'1> m . so.
51 . ~7..s341. call after 4 p.m .
17B

325.

•

Wanted. roommate to Share apl.. two
blodts from campus. call .s7-8S25.

removed. trimmed at
prices. eft_ S. ~_

KARATE CLASSES
for women

KARATE SCHOOL
116 N. III. 2nd _~ ...tructor
3rd dg. iliad< botl. -'Ified
Irwmal_ly. 4Ih yr_ In C'clale.
Ctaaes--Mon. _ .. Fri. "S :]I)
T..... Thon "7:]1)

Two bedroom cottages in woods. 5150one. two. and three bedroom apts. on

For Summer & Fall

nor-rn of Ramada I no
en New era Rd .. carbO'ldale

We need a couple of couples for a 4bedrm. double trailer. near Green
Acres. Cheap. call Sf'I-<J33.
39B

~. r~~~n!,s~:;;'~:

Now Taking Contracts

Apartments & Mobile
Homes
GALE WI LLIAMS
RENTALS

617-1511

call anytime Sf9-J:U4.

2nd--684-3S5S

Trees

~

ISSHINRYU

New mobile home. part utilities furnished. 12K60. 2 bro. quiet. location
near C'dale .• married preferred. 00
pets. ~~1.
46B

Cable TV

~1~" near lake. 1ge. lot • .s7-2990.

•

goad concI . 5130 mo.
80th an J.S.K:re f.nn
amicl51 ~I .....n>Undings
S m l. -.1 on Old RI. 13
call 6M-2l3O or

43B

~~f~. ~~ ~~ ~~
Trailer. 2-tx1r .• air. cond .• imrn.

10xS0 T",ile< . 2 bdrms.

a-c_ ""'"

~rrtJr~s..~-I~" Si,~

.s7.aus.

S1udent papers. theIes. IIDI*s typedHighest quality _ Guaranteed no
err'Cn_ Plus XeroK and printing service_ Authors Office. nett door to
Plaza Grill. ~1.
BE&IO

.<.
CMlItIed. StOll mII'I.
laxss Iralle<. 2 _
.

10xS0. New 'lean. air .• fully carpeted.

Crab Orchard Lake M.H.P _. two
12K52. 2 bednn. trailers _ t r a l air.
Ava ilable spring. call Sf9-7S13. B8873

SERVI£ES
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Ware, Walternate get pitching nods
By MIke KIeia
Daily EgypUaD Spor1i Writer
Should aged Mother Nature
cooperate, Rick Ware and Scott
Waltemate will handle Saluki pitching
chores Wednesday afternoon when they
host Monmouth College in a
doubleheader.
Oodles of cold rain, and perhaps
snow, has been predicted for today,
posing an almost annual threat to SlU's
home opener. Game time is 1 p.m.
Waltemate is a holdover from last
year who's off to a slow start. He absorbed a loss to Ohio State and was hit well
by the Buckeyes in another game
during SlU's spring trip.
But as coach Richard "Itch" Jones
said, "Lordie me, some of the balls they
hit off him bounced in ways you've
never seen a ball bounce before. "
As a frosh on varsity last spring,
Waltemate came on strong near the end
to finish 3-{) with a 4.32 earned·run·
average.
Southpaw Ware transferred here
from Chipola (Fla.) Junior College
where he was an occasional pitcher,
more often outfielder. He throws the
usual assortment-fastball, change-up,
curve and slider.
"That cUr\'e i real good when he
throws it hard," said catcher Larry

"Moose" Calufetti. "blAt sometimes shortstop Stan Mann (,125), second
he'll aim it and it won't work quite as baseman Howard · Mitchell (.429) and .
perennial bard hitter Danny Thomas
"You know, he didn' t pitch much in (.342).
junior college. But he got on the mound
Radison tops the Salukis in homers
down South and didn't lose his cool. (four) and runs-batted-in (11). Thomas, ·
He'll be darn good."
Just a sophomore, is second in bOth
Ware and Jim Fischer Jed the staff departments with three homers and six
with 2~ marks. Fischer will hurl RBI's. He also owns two doubles and
f4'riday against Memphis State in the one triple.
third of a nine-game home stand.
Patrolling the outfield will be leadoff
Calufetti, . co-captain with third batter Ken Kral (,269), center fielder
baseman Dan Radison, may see just Joe Wallis (,357) and right fielder Jack
limited duty today although Jones said Liggett (,200).
he' ll definitely start the first game.
Notably absent from the lineup is
"Moose" pulled muscles in the calf of Eden, top returning hitter from a year
his left leg, resulting in a plum-colored ago when he batted .378. But ever since
bruise.
a thrown ball struck him in the eye
"Larry won' t tell anybody, but it's
nearly three weeks ago, Eden's been
having troubles.
killing him, " said outfielder Mike Eden,
himself recovering from a cut near his
Of course, you wouldn't know it from
left eye that required nine stitches 18
his nine-game batting average, .292 on
days ago.
seven hits in 24 at-bats. That's conCaJufetti, who won't use his leg as an
excuse, is in an horrendous slump and
wiU be backed up by senior John
Raibley, a Vietnam veteran.
"Moose" collected only four hits in 31
trips down south, an anemic .129 mark.
But he's a proven hitter who last year
led all College World Series batsmen
with a .533 average.
Completing today's first game infield
wiU be third·sacker Radison <'282),

well

siderabiy better that Eden's 2-19 start
one 'year ago.
But even though eye specialists can
fmd nothing physically wrong, "Mike's
been complaining of blurry vision,"
said Jones. "In a game like-baseball,
you can't take a chance on a kid lOSing
::i~~ ,~omentarily and endangering
His left eye remains exceedingl} I
bloodshot with the surrounding area
discolored and swollen. "But Eqen insists he's ready to play "whenever he
(Jones) wants me.'
Eden's most recent problems may
have been caused by improper
replacement glasses. The left lens of his
other set was shattered during the accident.
He picked up a new pair Tuesday af-,
rnoon with the hope Jones would give
him another shot. " It's no fun sitting on
the bench. It's more frustrating than
when you' re on the field."
Police
SHORTSTOPS-U niversity
request no cars be parked on the road
leading from Campus Drive to the sru
Arena parking lots. All cars thusly
parked will be ticketed. Parking is
available in the two Arena lots.
Two corrections...Jim Fischer aiK4
Rick Ware failed to receive credit for·
their second victories in Tuesday's
Egyptian. Sorry about that.
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NU trackmen bringing prestige, youth here
By Ken Stewart
Daily Egyptian Sport,; Writer
This is definitely not the year of the
cat. Just ask Northwestern University
track coach Donald Amibei.
His lowly Wildcats were the cellardwellers of the Big Ten indoor championships this winter, a fate Amibei
blames on inexperience.
" There won' t much change in the outdoor season," said the three-year
coach. " This is an exceptionally young
team with only three veterans back."
So the Northwestern Wildcats come
to Carbondale for their season opener
Satllrday bringing an air of Big Ten
prestige if not a hue of toughness to the
Saluki schedule.
Field competition begins at 1 p. m.,
running events at 1 :30 p. m.
Other big-name schools on the SlU
dual-meet slate are Big Ten member
and arch-rival Illinois April 15 at Champaign and Kansas of the Big Eight May
6 in Lawrence, Kan.
Hard luck for Northwestern didn't
stop at the Big Ten meet. The Wildcats
lOp sprinter, Ted Edwards, still hasn' t
gotten over a pulled muscle suffered
la te in the winter season. He isn' t expected to compete in the l00-ya rd dash
this weekend in McAndrew Stadium
against SlU 's Ivory Crockett and Company. A third Southern sweep of the 100
(taking all points ) looks good with the
9.5 runner out.
The Wildcats are strongest in the
middle and long distances. Jim Noe
(4 :04 .6) in t he mile could give
Southern's Dave Hill and Jack St. John
some trouble.
Amibei said he may put l ,OOO-yard
running ace Tom Boch, who was the
runnerup in the NCAA meet last month,
in the mile for experience. NU's strong
.lile relay team was clocked in3 :17.2 to
sru's 3.16.9 in the winter.
In field events, the Wildcats have a
6-10 high jumper in senior Rick
Rogers and 45-foot triple jumper named
Joe Harper.
Like Southern, the Evanston school is
lacking in the weight events and Amibei
doesn' t plan to bring a shot putter to
Carbondale.
Northwestern will get a good taste of
track-Midwestern Conference style.
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Besides Southern, NU has slated Northern Illinois in dual competition this
spring.
Amibei is quite in the dark about the
two-year Midwestern loop ("Isn' t
Eastern Illinois in that conference,
too?" he asked Tuesday afternoon.) Bul
he knows the league may not "be as
deep as it could be" since Southern has
won the confe rence's three track
crowns to date.
Although his knowledge of the Midwestern Conference may be lacking,
the NU coach is well versed on Saluki

coach Lew Hartzog. " He ranks among
the leaders," said Amibei. " He knows
what he is doing ; Southern's winning is
not a fluke. "
When the Salukis attention turns to
defending its outdoor conference championship in May, the Wildcats wiU be
fighting to avoid the Big Ten cellar for
a second time this year, a task Amibei
seriously doubts.
As he puts it, the Wildcats are not
building " towards being a contender in
the Big 10 now, we're just building
towards a winning season."

He gives the spoils of Big 10 track
superiority to indoor champion ~ ,
Michigan State, Indiana, Wisconsin and
possibly Illinois.
"Illinois doesn' t have the power,"
said the coach about the indoor runnerups, but added, "If <Illini coach) Bob
Wright can get them together. they'll be
tough to beat."
The Salukis will sample l11ini
toughness when they visit Champaign
later. The clash between the track
powers wiU draw national attention bul ~ 'J
tJJat's another story.

1

Up and over

With the home opener in spring track only days fNI~, tigh jumper Mike Bernard puts
in some practice at McAndrew Stadium. The San Diego native won twice during j)e
spring break trip in Florida. Northwestern University will meet the Salukis in the opener
on Saturday aftemoon. (Photo bv Jay NeedIemM)

